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Official Electloa Returis.

m

1̂

A

For United Statei Senator:
JoeW  Bailey.................1866

For Governor:
T M Campbell...............1177
0  B Colquitt....................545
C K Bell.......................... 215
M M B rooke -..-------------214

For Lieutenant Governor:
F F  Hill......................  1559
A  B Davidean................ 565

For Comptroller Public Acoounte
J \\ Stephens................ 2031

For Commissioner of General 
land Office:

C E Gilbert....................1128
John J Terrell..................961

For State Treasurer:
T S Garrison.................. 1220
Sam Sparlw....................519
Dan W Phillips.............. 316

For Superintendent Public In
struction:

R B Cousins..................2174
For Railroad Commissioner:

L  J S to r^ ......................1470
Williom D Williams.......631

For Chief Justice Supreme Court:
R R Gaines.................  2196

For Judge Court Criminal A p 
peals :

Robert A John............  1189
John N Henderson.........885

For Chief Justice Court Civil Ap
peals, First Supreme District:

W H Gill.......................2182
For Associate Justice Court Civil 
Appeals, First Supreme District:

T S  Reese..................... 2152
For Congressman, Seventh Dis

trict:
A W  Gregg................... 1638
J J Blount....................... 532

For District Altorbey, Third Ju
dicial District:

Porter Newman.............1551
Tom J Harris..................660

For Representative:
1 A Daniel......................1458
Dr J B Smith........., ------ 770

For County Treasurer:
D J Cater................. 1581
,T J 0 *r>p»>»* - —  -------667

For DIairict Clerk:
Joe B Stanton...............1252
Nat Patton....................1015

For Tax Arssssor:
J H  Ellis....................-.2239

For County Surveyor:
Jesee Duren..................22.32

For County Judge:

Penick............................ 209
For Justice of the Peace, Pre

cinct No 5:
D av is ..............................213
Kennedy.........................122

For Constable, Precinct No 5:
Spence............................ 228
M usic..............................128

A IQ ISU  nT wS item s.

rrweectt far a GaaS Crae are nattarlag. 
SaaM ElecDaa Tkaafhu.

Augusta, Aug. 5.— The crops 
of this section are simply fine; 
coro, speckle peas and goobers 
are better than they haye been 
for years and if the pesky boll 
weevils will give us a few days 
longer we will have a cotton crop 
to gather that will gladden the 
hearta of the farmers who haye 
BO srdently labored to make it.

The large gin plant of W . H. 
Holcomb is in good ahsps and 
stands ready to do the work nice
ly for the surrounding country.

The farmers of this section are 
busy saving fodder and hay, pre
paring for the coming winter.

The election passed off quietly 
leaving a dish of crow for nearly 
every one to partake of. We 
would suggest to the defeated 
candidate to try pulling the bell 
cord over old Beck. Probably 
they might be more successful. 
We are looking for betteer and 
brighter times in the near future. 
With Tom Campbell at the helm 
the grand old state of Texas will 
move forward with a stride that 
she has not had since the days of 
the lamented Hogg. Speaking 
of elections, we think it would be 
a good idea to have elections only 
every four years, then let the fel
low serving that period step down 
and out and others take 
their place. Every two years is 
t^o often. A  fellow’s feelings 
hardly gets to a normal condition 
before he is made red hot by the

John 8peno«-»-^............ 009. explosion of an election bomb.
J W  Madden............ ,._-875 In conclusion, we wish the
E W infree..--.-t .......... 489 Messengers long life and suc

cess. Yours,

OAK GROVE LETTER.

Dou.For County Clerk: • *
N  E Allbright.........>.,.1004
C G Lansford.............. *.758;
J J CoHier.. > - . .  ...j. -----506,

For Tax Collector; j ---------
Qus Qpoleby- ............ 1174 Weetlsg at New rroi#ect Cleiei.
John Brightm an". . . .  ’ - - 570 j famwr'i UnlM Sccurei Warcfceute at Crackett

For a  ;.......... A „ ,o ,t  3 -T h e  h..Uh of this
community is very good at this 
writing and most every one get
ting along very well. Mr. Zay 
Bean is on the puny list this

Earl Adams..................1640
Marvin Ellis.................  460
J A Ragland....................357

For Sheriff:
J C Lacy...................... 1056,
A W  Phillips............  {X)4i^«eK-
C E  Lively . . .  ............ 332 We hear that the protracted

For County Chairman: meeting at New Prospect came
E B Hale...................... 1522 to a close yesterday, the results
N B  Barbee. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 6 1 three additions to the

For Commissoner I’recinct No 1: i “
S H  Lively.................... h3.5 | church.
J A Morris ....................13.3 j This scribe had the pleasure of
W W Davis..... .............. l-’4-̂  attending the warehouse meeting
' '  ........................ I Crockett yesterday. There was

a good deal of enthusiasm among 
j the farmers and the result is that

T .I Dotson-------. . .  44
For Jusliofi of Uje Peace Precinct 

No 1:
E M CalUer...................  290
C.l Hassell...............  197
J W Saxon............  141

For t5>ost»blo Preo.not No 1:
O B Hale ...........  101
J N Welborn -- 2.51

For Commissioner I’recinct No 2
G R  Murchison...............26s
C L  Vickers-.-..............  59

For Comraissiuncr i'recinct No 3{ 
,1 A Ifarrelson I.'iO

Crockett will get the first ware
house in the county. It will be 
a great inconvenience for the 
farmers of this section to haul 
their cotton to Crockett but all 
true loyal Union men wUl do it 
and it will be a great advantage 
to Crockett business men, and 

' they are long headed enough to

Coliity CoiveatlOB Met.

The Democratic Convention of 
Houston county met in Conven
tion in Crockett at the Court
house on August 4th 1906 and 
was called to order by J. W. Hail 
Chairman of County Executive 
Committee. Earle Adams, Jr., 
was elected temporary secretary. 
A  motion was made and carried 
that a committee on credentials 
basis of representation and per
manent organization be appoint
ed consisting of one from each 
dsiegation, and said oommittea 
was selected as follows:

Percill, W . F. Murchison; 
Boggs, C. S. Vickers; Grape- 
land, J. R. Hollingsworth; W el
don, Dr, W. A. Baldwin; Kan- 
nard City, 1. A# Daniel; Crock
ett, No 2, C. A. Nuun, Jr; Crock
ett, No 1, A. A. Aldrich; Porter 
Springs, A. B. Mulligan; Love- 
lady, F. M. Davis; Holly. W . H. 
Driskill; Creek, J. M. Jordan; 
Augusta, Jake Sheridan; Daniel, 
W. T. Hale; Sunflower, L. D. 
Rogers; Dodson, W. H. Thread- 
gill.

The convention then adjourn
ed until one o’clock p. m., soon 
after which time the Convention 
met and received the report of 
said Committee which was as fol
lows: We your comraittoe, Bas
is of Refresentation and Perma
nent Organization beg to report 
as follows:

Augusta 3 votes, Chas. Kenne
dy, J. 8 , Newman, Hugh Long, 
Jake Sheridan and W. W. G a^ - 
ey. Boggs 1 vote, C. L. Vickers 
and T. W . Fuller. Crockett, No
I, 7 votes, J. 8 . Heard, James 
Christian. B. E. Hail, W . B. 
Wall, J. B. Ellis, Peyten Tuns- 
tall, John Sima, Henry Rice, Ell- 
wood Dawun, Johnson Phillips,
A. A. Aldrich, Polk Story. Kiley 
Murchison, J. T. Bowman, Z. D. 
Driskill, J. K. Jones, Tony Gos 
sett, C. L. Edmiston, J. V . Col
lins, G. M. Waller, A. M. Ran
cher, C. C- Warfield, J. I. Moore
B. B. Warfield, G. B. Lundy, W. 
H. Denny, H. J. Arledge, John 
LeGory, J. E. Downee, R. H. 
Wootters, John Sheridan, and 
also the following delegates from 
No 2, Box to go with No 1, tu-wit

N. 8 . Barbee. J. W. Wright, 
Z. Parrish, F. H. Bayne, Joe 
Adams, A, A. Aldrich, Geo W. 
Crook, J. F. Duron, W. H. Kent,
V. Streeter, W . A. Norris, J. E. 
Monk, G. W . Broxon, W . H. 
Bayne, J. W. Shivers, Tom Well
er, Robt. Shivers, Pat Barry, J. 
Valentine, J. D. Sims, Dr. B. F. 
Brown, John Goolsby, J. S. Cook
C. C. Stokos, and Mitchell Satter 
white. Crockett No 2, D. A. 
Sr., J. Young, B. B. Stokes, 
C. C. Warfield, M. Bromberg, Jr
J. F. Duren, J. D. Hill, W. W. 
Davis, J. M. Ford, D. 'A. Nunn, 
Jr., J. F. Rains, C. A . Turner,
H. Rice. H. O. Hall, W . B. Wall,
W. W . Aiken. T. G, Box, A. J 
Bennett, H. M. Gary, A. B. Bur
ton, R. McConnell, A. LoGory,
I. W. Murchison, W. V. McCon
nell, J. G. Matlock, B. E, Hail,

Zachary, T. H. Leaverton, R. D. 
Parker, J. R. Richards, M. D, 
Mnrohison, Robt Edens, 8 . W. 
Duitoh, J. A. Davis, Dave Leav
erton, Wm. Warner, M. P. Her
od, J. J. Guioe, J. N. Sory, J. A . 
Bean, Dr, F. C. Woodard and F. 
A. Faria.

Holly 1 vote, W. H. Driskill 
snd J. J. Hammond.

Lovelady 4 votes, Jno Thomp
son, W . B. Cochran, F. M. Davis 
Dr. W. B. Collins, W. T. Bruton, 
J. R. Mainer, Lang Smith, 8 . L, 
Murray, Aaron Speer and Gus 
Bussell.

Peroills, 1 vote, W. F. Murchi
son, 8 . T. Elliot, and R. T. Live
ly-

Porter Brings 1 vote, A. B. 
Mulligan, Walter Patrick, A . E. 
Hester snd T. R  Cook.

Sunflower 1 vote, Lee Rogers.
Weldon, 1 vote. Dr. W . A. 

Baldwin and Geo. Thompson.
Dotson 1 vote, W. H. Thread • 

gill.
Warren 1 vote, W. D. Alford.
Daniel 1 rote, W. T. Hail.
For Permanent Chairman, Dr. 

W. B, Collins, and permanent 
Secretary, Geo. W. Crook.

A  minority report signed by 
several of the delegates was sub
mitted as follows: We object to 
seating any delegate from Daniel 
because we hold that no legal 
convention was held in that pre
cinct.

Motion was made that majority 
report be adopted, and motion 
was made to amend same by 
striking ouktbe representatio»Xit, 
Daniel, and after the conven
tion had listened to explanations 
from I. A.Daniel and D. A. Nunn 
Jr., the report was adopted as 
amended.

On motion committee of two 
was appointed from each delega
tion to select delegates to the 
States, Congressional and Judic
ial Conventions and after delib
eration made report which was 
duly adopted, as follows: 

Delegates to Congressional 
Conv^tion: C. C. Stokes, J. K. 
D ow n^ J. W . Hail, A. A. A l
drich, Moss Bromberg, Jr., W. T. 
Bruton, A. B. Burton, Jay Hail, 
W, V; McConnell, G. L. Murray, 
W. H. Threadgill, G. H. Thomp- 
non, J. G. Matlock, J, W. Mad
den, C. L. Edmiston, Dr. F. C 
Woodard and S. Elliot.

Delegates to State Convention.
I. A. Daniel, W . F. Murchison,
J. E. Monk, D. A. Nunn Jr and 
F. M. Davie.

Delegates to Convention, Court 
of Appeals, First Supreme Dis
trict: Joe Adams, J. F. Duren 
and Marvin Ellis.

Delegates to Convention 3rd. 
Judicial District. Earle Adams, 
Jr., Geo W. Crook. J. W. Young 
and J. W. Madden.

A resolution was presented by 
J. E. Downes as follows:

Resolved, that the delegates 
from this Conventionito the State

8 . L. Murchison, John Millar,
c  Vl B a rb e e ................... j :,4 | see the point. Wliile they did not Gail King, E. B. Hale, A. M.
S M Hallmark..........  129 give as much as they could have
J J Hammond 194' (j„ne, but we thank them for

_  'J, ̂  All**e I what they did do. The house
For CVimmiisu'ner Precinct No 4 - ‘

C B 1-bell
J M <’rcasy 
Rtubb!*-ri'‘ld 

For Justice the 
cinct No 2: 

T V Lively .
For Constable, Preoict No 2:

we
did

2.5O1 will accomo-
.......... .. 240 11*® bulk of the Union cotton

204 ' this year and we hope by anoth- 
Peacc, P r s -1 er season to bs able to build 

j  nearer horns.
----  211 j Success to the Messenger.

Old Timer.

Rencher, B. T. Sslterwhlte, J. F' 
Monk, snd Porter Newman.

Coltliorpe, 4 votes, J. C. West, 
I. A. Daniel, T. J. Patton, L, F. 
Alford, and W. H. Spinks.

Creek, 1 vote, J. A, Strizzie 
and J. M. Jordan.

Grapeland 8 votes, J. E. Hoi 
lingsworth, Geo. E. Dsrsey, E. 
B. Dunnsm, B. R.'Esvec, Thoe.

such candidate for the remaining 
osndidstss in proportion to the 
vote received by such remaining 
candidates in said County in said 
Primary,

Mr. J. W. Young made the 
point of order that'under the law 
this instruction could not be giv
en, and the chair so ruled.

A. A. Aldrich made the point 
that this Convention could not 
send more than four delegates to 
the State Convention, and made 
motion that Committee to select 
delegates be sent out with in
struction to return with report 
ssiseting only four delegales, but 
s motion to adjourn then having 
been made, it was adopted, snd 
the Convention adjourned.

Note: There was a contest in 
the Crockett delegation, but a 
committee from the three dele- 
gationa in the interest of harmony 
decided to seat all the delegates 
in the County Convention which 
was done.

W. B. Collins, President 
Houston County Demccratio 
Convention,

Geo. W. Crook,
• Secretary.

‘’Can I Get a Positioii.*'

We answer, “ Yes.” The 
young people whose names are 
given here were, not many 
morths ago, ask’n - t is same 
question. They took our advice 
and that of experienced business 
men, and enrolled in the Tyler 
Cora’L. College of Tylef, Texas, 
for a course of Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand ar.d Typewriting. A f 
ter completing their course, they 
accepted good positions in banks 
Read the list carefully; perhaps 
it contains the name of a friend: 

BANKING
A  few of our students who 

have tested the By me PracUcsT 
Buokl^6ping and Simplified 
Shorthand in some of our lead
ing banks. We the most prseti- 
csl and extensive system of 
Banking ever attempted in a 
commercial college: R. Q. Etsef, 
Ninto Frierson, Baldwin Single- 
tery, Ralph Wallace, Rufus Nkh  
olson, Roy Gaston, • Waltrr 
Adams, T. E. McGee, C. L. Mc- 
Commaa, B. Grafton, R. T. Wall- 
ing, Will Brahaney, V^erner 
Clements, G. H. Waddill, Jes-e 
Walden, Ford Yeung, Frank 
Hughes, Chas. Deering, Sallyfe 
Frierson, Frank Collins, Franke 
Taylor, Florence Kinney, Carl 
Wood, J. R. Hamilton, Smith 

Dunham, Jesse 
Eld ridge, R. L. 
. Sturgeon, T. W. 
Apperson, O. G. 
Atkinson, J. A , 

My- 
Dow

Democratic Convention to be jographic and telegraphic posi-
held at Dallas be snd they are 
hereby instructed to cast the four 
votes to which Houston county 
is entitled for the respective can- 
didstes for Governor in propor
tion to the vote received by ssid 
candidates respectively in Hous
ton county in the Primary held 
on July 28th, 1900; and in event 
either of said candid its’s names 
sl^li be dropped, at any time af
ter the first ballot, from the roll 
call, said delegates are hereby 
instructed to cast the vote of

Sheldon, Mr.
Penix, Annio 
Williams, D. P 
Shugart, C. C.
Wooten, Etta
Perry, W. E. NorveH, J. M. 
era, J. Wheeler, Mr. Asher, 
Sawyer, Willie Clements, J. L. 
Wallace. Remember we have 
thousands of graduatss holding 
the very best bookkeeping, bten-

tions in every lino of business to 
found in our larger cities. Thru 
our employment bureau, we se
cure positions for worthy stu
dents free of charge.

Have we not unswored your 
question sati?factoriIy? If so, 
come at once .an'l enroll with us. 
We will secure yon a nice board
ing place at a cost of from 810 to 
#12.50 per month. Wu will maka 
yourr.tay plo.isant as well as 
profitable. If wo have not sn- 
•wered your (juestion sstisfac- 
torily, write for our large illus
trate free catalogue.

. \-
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Gossip o f  Washington
i

Interstate Commerce Commission Auumes Importance of Hijii Unitei 
States Court Members No Longer a Laughing Stock—Mr. Roois* 
eelt Hopes Republican House Will Be Elected—Some Cam^aijn 
Speakers The Jamestown Exposition.

FROG WAS TO BLAME. TH E  LAUNDRY IN SU M M ER-! TERRIBLE TO RECALL

WASHIN'liTON.—I'll ler the new railway rate 
law the Interstate eiimnieive eanmils.-i >a bee )iiiei 
a far more lnip<irtant bo<ly than It ever wa-s. It 
Ih Inoreused in sUe from live members to seven 
members anJ the salaries have lieen lalsed from 
IT.otH) to SlO.OOti. The eommlasion assume.'* ths 
importance of a hlj{h I ’nlted States court. Its 
niembership is only two less than the sijprt'me 
court of the I niie-l Siate.s an<l the siilarles are 
emial to those tirawn by the "nine Kent'tmen In 
black." The commission now has u ap-cific law 
back of It givliia Its decisions force and It will 
no longer b«‘ a laughing st»wk ns It hid been for 
some years liecause It had no power to enforce 
ita decisions regarding railway rates. That haa 
all been cured now anil when the coiumlsslon 
designates a certain rate the latter goes Into effect 
and must be observed unless overthrown by the 
courts

The commission under the new law will have two more memb*'rs than at 
preaenf. The old oi'.mmlsslon consists of flve which, strangely enough un«ler a 
RrpubllcuD administration, consists of three Democrats and two Kepubllcana. 
•'■tier the new law there are to be seven commlsalonera, no more th.nn four 
o< them to be of any one political party. The two new meiubera will there- 
iore be Republican in order to bring the majority of the new commission Into 
pwllUcal alignment with the adinlnlstrailon.

The new members of the commission have lieen sele«-ted and are J. 8. 
Harinn. of Chicago, a brilliant young attorney and son of the dlsllngutshed 
hswwlste Justice of the Supreme Court John M Harlan, la one of them. E. E. 
Charhe. o f Iowa, the head of the Railway Cundurtom' aaaoclatlon. has been 
OBlerted ns the sei-ond new member. These two men will probably be appointed

H^eather rrophet Had Slmplj Pt>* 
Faith Where He Belleret! He 

Had a Right.
I _

James WiUon, the secretary of agri
culture, wda discusbiug an antiquated 
kind of farming.

" It  Is about as profitable and logi
cal." he said, "as the weather reading 
of a Connecticut faituliaud 1 used to 
know.I "This farmhand claimed that he 
could read the weather Infallibly. On 
a walk with me one afternoon a frog 
croaked, and he sai l 

I “ ’We will have clear weather for 24 
hours. Whin a fmg iroaks In the 
aftei-noon you may l»* sure of 24 hours 
of sunshine.'

"W e walked on. and In 20 minutes 
or so a heavy shower came up and we 
were both drenched to the skin.

"  ‘You are a tine weather prophet,’ 
said I. as we hurried homewsrd 
through the downpour. 'You ought to 
be ashamed of youraelf.'

I “  'O, well,' said the farmhand, ‘the 
frog lied. It'a to blame, not me. Am 
I responsible for the morals of that 
particular frog?’ "

N trer Falls.
"There is one remedy, and only one 

I have ever found, to cure without 
fall auch troubles In my family as 
rezema, ringworm and all otheri of 
an itching character. That remedy is 

f Hunt's Curs. We always us« It and

the law going Into effect on August 28

it never fa lla"

60c per box.

W M Christian, 
Rutherford, Tenn.

71, •4

M X H  OF H IG H EST ▲BIX.ITT AN D  IN T E G R IT Y .
There is no doubt that the new law ralsea the 

wtaadard of the conimisslon and in the future men 
■elected for It will have to be of the highest ability 
and Integrity. In the past this commission has 
■t times been regarde 1 as a very convenient place 
■iM Which to land sonie "Isnie duck" or pullltcat 
‘ *haa beeu" who had failed of reele«‘ tlon to some 
'•fEer public offl-e Kor some years it had been 
s*of*s4<lFred as a convenient harbor of refuge for 
polltiriaiis and was regards*! as the legitimate 
patronage of the big p*>lltlral leaden*.
, This has chang*^ now and with the added re 
■pniuiibMtty provided for by the new law men of 
(he highest grade will have to be selecte*!. It Is 
fortunate that the members of the ohl commission 
o f  flve men aie not dUt irb***!. but will go right 
aJtmg serving out their terms. These flve gen 
flemen, or at leisi four of them, are men of tried 
ability and their work during the past few
moath.* under ŝ )•̂ •lfl(■ auihoriiy of congress In the investigation of big rail- 
rtasd and coal ronip.mles demonstrates their fltness for the new duties under 
the new law .Men.-rs Knapp. Hrouty and Clements all have had long cxperl 
e ew  on the ixinimlrsion and Mr. Cockrell, although a memt'er of l)ut n ll*tle 

»  year's standing, has brought to the commission the painstaking habits 
o f  ■ generation In the senate. Mr I.aine has jttsi been added to the orlgjn^t 
cummlk-'.m and has hi** repnintlon to make  ̂ '*

There ts sonie talk of making young .Mr Harlan preslilent of the conimis' 
■icn, jiiid it Is uiidersitMtd that Presldetil Roosevelt favors that proposition. 
The election of a pre^i lent llt*s wl\h the cotiinilHsion Itself, and unless Mr. 
Kaapp, who haa lieen pre-ldent for Jime time, should vultinlurily retire from 
the cuiiiesT, there may le  a pretty hot fight over this poslthm. Mr. Knapp has 
been stllve  and was **iie of the most Industrious ailvo*-alea of the new rail
way rate law an I feels that he Is entitled to a continiiaii >n in the position 
o f  prustdent of the (*iniml-.s|on.

ROOSEVELT A GOOD P A R T Y  H A N .
This will he a busy season for the "spellbind

ers" of Mr R<H»*evelfs cabinet. No secret la 
madegof the Intention of three or h>ur of the 
iwblnet members actively to engage In this year's 
congressional campaign The president feels la 
a way that hta administration Is on trial and he 
looks to the people to indorse It and particularly 
to Indorse the |M>licl«*s which congress enacted 
Into law on his recommendation. The prealdeut 
despite nil that has lieen said and written fl^ u t 

^  his reform Ideas. Is a pretty gts>d party man and 
** honest enough to express the hope that a Re- 

r H i  publican house of representatives will be roelect- 
He di>ea not object to his cabinet officers

CA J  ^  i l - '  ■' going Into the campaign, and It la not Improb-
. able that he himself will make one or two

J  speeches of a s<»mewhai political character.
^Secretary 8haw of the treasury la the best 

camimlgn speaker In the cabinet. There are few 
(Ben on the stump who * an get closer to an auillen«’e than he can. He has the 
r»Wl Lincoln faculty of Illustrating his points with humorous stories, the appll- 
< Wtimi of whl; h Is Instantaneously recognized He expects to be right busy 
umd the eongrc.-.di)iial campaign committee will use him In several states 
where there are doubtful districts. The old farmer of the administration. Sec
retary of Agric'ilnire \Vlls«>n. has a mighty effective way o f talking lo voters 
suid his servl-es will be utilized very freely

Th** orator In whom President Ri»oseveli apparently places the greatest 
vvafliie iiie  Is his secretary of war. William H. Taft. The number of engage- 
n ea ts  the latter hs.s already made Indicates that he will be able to keep his 
avoirdiiisds down to Ita present 260 pounds by the arduous traveling he has 
4a view Allirrney General Mcssly will have a few spee* hes to make In which 

w ill rwcount the achievements of the administration In Its proaecutiun ot 
■CE« O  topi.

Shelter Tents.
There Is 4 probability of ths Aui- 

trmUan military authorities encourag
ing the manufacture or Importation 
of shelter tenia, as used In Japan dur
ing the late war The tent consists 
of a waterproof sheet with hooks and 
eyelets, the weight being trifling. 
Each Japanese soldier carries one of 
these sheets in his kit. and any num- 
ter of them can l»e laced together, 
the custom being for four men to 
form n bivouac. Arms are plied In 
the usual way, an-1 the sheets are 
spread over the pile weapons, afford
ing shelter from both heat and rain. 
They can be utilized In many ways 
for sheltering the soMlers. |

The Newsi’oper Maker. |
The newspaper maker Ir In honor , 

bound to do goo<I and sincere work. | 
The whole conaniuuUy Is his client. i 
and Is entitled to re-*p»ct. Whatever ' 
may l*e advanced on his editorial page, i 
the right to color the n*us to suit j 
the purpose of any factlmi In the com- | 
munity Is withheld. Otherwise the . 
subscriber Is not being treated with 
consideration or fairness. There must 
be the combination of bralnr, incessant 
energy, broad Judgment rjul knowl
edge, with devotion to a high purpose, 
or the paper will fall short of achieve
ment— Philadelphia Ledger.

"Liquor and cigar tables," says the 
London Malt, "with the glasses and 
bottles cunningly concealed and fitted 
with a little refrigerator, are very 
popular Just bow aa wedding pres
ent*.”

BACK TO RULPIT.

C H O IC E  FOR N O M IN A T IO N  TW O YE A R S  HENCE
It la somewhat amusing to note (he Jealousy 

tR*4 exists In the little grosip of statesmen who 
'R aw  Iheir political lightning rods elevated to 
<-atrR the presidential bolt In 1604. These men 
w ile aspire to the presidency are thoroughly 
Raaian and they are watching each other like 
Rawks. While for public coniiiraptinn their words 
aad acts are altogether disinterested. In private 
«awversatlon they indulge In some pretty severe 
*<TUlels(ns o f each other There haa been great 
aaXlety among these candidates to find out on 
wkotn t'he administration favor would rest. The 
Avvetopmenta o f the past few weeks seem lo have 
■ettled that p*dnt and now It appears to be the 
Rf*M skgalnst Secretary Tsft. for the tatter Is 
inolied on here In Washington na President Hcmm*#- 
-waH'a choice fur the Republican nomination two 
iwers hence.

There are Vice President Fairbauks, fleers 
ta ry  o f the Treasury Sbaw, Senn'or Foraker,' 8(>esker Cannon, flov Cummins 
a t  k w a . Postmaster Oer.'ral Cortelyou ,ind one or two r,there who c.iinnot help 
^ a in g  on the Taft Ns>tr. with ctir.iddernti’ e envy Ti'C Ilea that .Mr Taft will 
*cej»t .tn appointrr. at s r -i.-late Jiir lre on the uiprcnte t.cnch -cenis to have
Rm* m :il)nnil"n*'il. IDs o In th.' p xlilential r r# d. M-re tlmt !i'v
awth'Bs .ttnl hla pul'I-* zsi’ i chc. ‘ monc.:rate be;on*| i .i ;.- -Ion th**' he I- j ;v 
■  d iv e  (lid i- oldate for the pc vld. iitu l n -■ i!n. ^.-n.

Pr* *|it'cit r:rs e fi - ntlv In dlccisiislng th. -i i'l . ’ for i - s w ,t* 
Qgoted .1- ra ii.ia  th it p'tnry Taft In his opinion w.ss the oin> nun wh > 
• tHiW -P'ff » v\i li Bryan, and It looW-..( ,,4 ■■ - lutf t
tfca Deii.oi r i i .< ■ "  -I The n'hor e plr ints fo- tii* R. i*-.i’ iit* no'-di I'.Pio
mr^ dii-po''; J t - -- cliii t tltiiat* of the

■O O n D A M « IN

W hat Food Did fo r a Clergyman.

A minister of Elizabethtown tells 
how Orape-Nuta food brought him 

I back to bis pulpit; "Some 6 years ago 
I I had an attack of what aecmed to be 
I La Orippe which left me in a com- 
' plete state of collapse and I siiffered 
! for some time with nervous prustra- 
i tion. My appetite failed, I lost tiesb 
I t ill I was a D:ere skeleton, life was s 

burden lo me, I lost interest In every 
thing and aim >st In everybody laivt 
my precious wife.

“ Then on the recommendation ol 
some friends 1 began to use Orape 
Nuts food. At that time I waa a mis
erable skeleton, without appetite and 
hardly able to walk across the room; 
bad ugly dreamt at night, no diaposi 
tlon to entertain or be entertained and 
began to ahim society.

" I  finally gave up tbe regular minis
try, Indeed I could not colject my 
thoughts on any subject. *nd beeamt 
almost a hermit. A fter I had been 
uaing the Orape-Nuts food for a thorl 
time I diaeovered that I waa taking 
on new life and my appetite began tc 
Improve; I began to nleep better and 
my weight Increased stesdlty; I had 
lost som* 60 pounds, but under tbe 
new food regime I hnve«regalned al- 
tsest my former weight end have 
greatly Improved In every way.

" I  feel that I rw * much to Orape- 
Nula and can truly recommend the 
food to all who require a powerful re
building agent, delicious to taste and 
always welcome.”

Name given by Poetnra Co., Rattle 
Creek. Ml.h, A tru* n.'«taral road to 
regain health, or hold it, la by use 
of a dish of Orspe-Nute and cream 
morning and night. Or have the f-*ol 
made Into aome of the many dellcloiia 
llahea given In the little r« Ipe book 
f  n-l In pV -

T ' '! ■ "'>1 of c. ’.pe-Nuts help*
many Th- ■ 'v a rcr.

L-. In '» '?  for a

How tbe lucisftsi'ng Numbei of Wash 
Drettes Calls for the Beat Skill 

of the Laundresa.

Wlib tbe advent of warm weatUor, 
the laundry work lnprea»**s*. and It is 
well to bear some things In mind re
garding the laundering of the pretty 
summer i!re.“ses, so easily rulncil In 
careirt-* hainls. Soft water ehonhl be 
used where It Is* possible l'> get It. 
hut If not, bohax. one tablrsjiooiiful 
to the gallon will render It softer. 
For some waters, one tahlespoonful to 
the gallon will be nqnIreJ. Do not 
use Rtr<zng cheap soapn or alkaline 
washiug powders in washing colored 
goods; neither must the water Ik* hot, 
and they nniai have * very particle of 
soap rinsed from them before starch
ing There are many comparatively 
pure oil soaps on the market at very 
rtasonable prices, and It is much bel
ter to use only such for goods that 
are colored or tluteil, hanging them | 
In the shade to dry, an.I taking In for { 
ironing before they are fully dry. |

For black an.l while mixtures, the 
goods should be soaked In salt water 
(lablespopfiil to a quart of water) Jor 
an hour before washing Oreen col
ors should be soaked in water in 
which pow'*l* red alum has been dl»- 
80|v*m1 sufflcieiit to give the water a 
slightly "piickerlsh" taste, for an hour, 
then dried in the shade an.l washed 
as other goods.

Black goo*ls shoiiM not be washed 
with soap. A thin paste of corn
starch, flour or rice water will cleanse 
as well aa soap. To prepare, boil a 
;>.'nt of rice in six quarts of water un
til thoroughly done, strain, and use 
the water fur washing. Light-tinted 
goods may be safely washed In the 
^ame way, as the thin paste, or starch 
water cleansea perfectly without fad
ing. Light yellow, pink, red and
light shades of blue, should have one 
tabiespoonfiil of salt to every quart 
of rlnte water For lavender and all 
shades of purple and heliotrope, use 
vinegar In the rinse water Instead of 
salt. In the same proportions. For 
lilac or lavender colors which have 
l*een 8un-fad«d, the vinegar Is par
ticularly good to restore color.

In rinsing black goods. It Is welt 
(0 use one tahlespoonful of turpen
tine to a gallon of wntfU Instead of 
salt or vinegar, as this will keep It 
from looking rusty. Blueing should 
never ho need In the rinse water for 
any but blue colors, us It Is very In
jurious to other lints. In the rln-o 
water fur dark l^ 'is , browns, blacks 
an l many other dark shades, vinegar 
should bo usel.

For starching black or very dark 
colors, only gum arable or a cheap 
gelatine should l>e used. For niakini; j 
the gum arable starrh. soak one ounce 
of gum arable In wat»r over night; 
in the morning turn it into a sauca 
pan or Inner vessel of the donhle 
boiler, fllllng the ontor veiisel with 
cold water and place on the back o f 
the range until the gum arable Is dis
solved; then, pour Into It two quarts 
of boiling water, atlrring. and strain. 
Or the dissolved gum may b« strained 
Into thin starrh and nsed. Garments 
washed in pa-ste water rarely need 
Starching, ev« n when well rinsed. 
Some laundresaos use a little borax 
in the rln#e water, claiming that thia 
will stiffen the goods as uincb as If 
necessary.—The Commoner.

F iv * W teks In Bad w ith Intenssly 
Painful Kidney Trouble.

tno.

Jelltea.
Jellies are usually made of strained 

fnilt jiilcp, cooked with sugar, equal 
pro|M)rtlons of each. Do not use tix> 
ripe, fruit—Just a little under-ripe la 
best for Jellies. If the fnilt is very 
Juicy, no water fs needed, otherwise 
a little water may be added. If the 
fruit la not very acid, use a little less 
sugar. Cook fnilt soft and atralr. 
through ehees*»-cloth Jelly bag. Do 
not squeeze, but allow to hang over 
night. Boll fruit Julee front flve to 
ten mtnute*i. add hot sugar, which 
was heated In tbe oven, and boll flv » 
or ten minutea more. Too long boil
ing will result in a paste Instead ot 
Jelly. Cool and sent the same ar 
jams, aa directed abov*.

•y of th# fa- 
mu* Uiok, "T ; : ' B f d U Wall

Mrs Mary Wagner, o f 1367 Kossuth 
Ave., Bridgeport, Conn., says: " I was 
■o weakened and generally run down 

with kidney dis
ease that for a 
long time I could 
not ilo my work 
a n d  w a s  flve 
weeks in bed. 
There was con
tinual b ea r in g  
down pain, ter
rible backaches, 
headaches anil at 
times dizzy apella 
when everything 

'•* * was a bfur before
The passages of tbe kidney 

iecretions were irregular and painful, 
and there was considerable eedlinent. 
and odor. 1 don't Anow what I would 
have done but for Doan's Kidney Pills.
I could see an Improvement from the 
first box. and flve boxes brought a 
final cure ”

Sold by all dealers. Sd cents a boA 
Foater-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

West V irg in ia  Bc«r Hunt.
A large black bear caused quite aa 

sxcltement In this section last week. 
He was first diaeovered near Aleck 
Park’a residence with aa air o f brav> 
ery not altogether lovely.

Aleck has two fierce dogs that 
chased him up against the garden 
fence, and. aa la often the enae, ae 
gun could be found loaded, and after 
toeslng the dugs around over the 
meadow with apparent ease he crossed 
over to near Harper Wolford’s on ths 
creek and made hla escape In tbe 
jungle, hotly pursued by a dosen or 
more men and dogs with short breath 
and fast beating hearts.— Hampsbir* 
Review.

Benjamin Jeans, who recently re
tired as guard on the I.a)ndon and 
Birkenhead express after 64 years of 
service, probably holds the world's 
record for travel. It amoonta to more 
than 4.000.000 miles, or the equivalent 
of 160 times around the equator.

The Cape Colony authorities have 
been petitioned to set apart a "poets’ 
corner" In the cathwlral nt Capetown

VI

Her Hodeat Request 
A gallant motorist had rescued 

beauty In distress f r o «  a dog-cart In 
a ditch, where a scared horse had 
landed It. says Motor filuatrated, 
when tbe lady lisped, sweetly, "Thank 
you so much. Would you mind do- 

I It again? We do to want our 
horse to get used to those horrid 

 ̂ thinga.”

W aabington’s Proud Distinotion.
I Washington la practically the only 
i rjitlonal capital that has no alums at 

all, but Berlin runa It close In this re 
! ipect.
I ___________  _

Equipped for tbe Occation.
The following notice waa recently 

to be seen milalde a church door In 
an Kiiglirii v 'l l* r »  "The Rev. E,
T -----  will preach hla farewell sermon
on Bunday next. The choir will ren
der an anthem of Joy and thankagiv- 
ins, apoctally romt* ed for tbe 00 
eason.

W atch fi Flm t Made In 1477,
T b " first V. ■’ ' * Vet* said to Ik» 

Di ' In Niir •b‘ irg n 1477 They W !r* 
of n;> pra--- .1 us**, howov* r. until 
'■ ; f th pJral jprlng by
H'.' .. la .

wnsifM VMT tmtm he Iw 
Cliich«.V*idLaal.OhTaiM PMad 
Hma D iid BsM.i^iaaeway«eaeaa 
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IN 'THE FLOWER CARDEN.

S««d* May Be Dropp«d Lute Her# uid 
Ther*— Bring Very Welcome 

Late Bloom.

Wherever a large weed 1* pulled out, 
drop ill u few aeeda o f aome Ikiwer. II 
you do not, other weeda will come to 
replai'e the ones pulled and one might 
tetter have putchea of bluuiulng flow 
ere lute in the Beason.

There are many of the free-flower’ 
<ng unniiale that make a fine fall dis
play when sown (perhaps a little later 
would do), among them being sweet 
elyssuni and nasturtium—the lattei 
being in the seed-iiroduclng stage Just 
when the pods are wanted in the full 
iilekling cumpalgn.

Perennials like the hollyhock, candy
tuft, phlox, pansy and others sowi 
during the month (June) give well-es
tablished plants that endure the win
ter well, and lihMim early the following 
year, writes Eva (laillard. In the Nu 
tional Magazine.

Insects of all sorts will be living 
the "strenuous life" and we will neec 
to wage a no lets strenuous warfare 
in order to overcome them. If a plant 
fails to do well and no Insects are 
visible on the tops, examine the sol. 
and roots. In the garden where plants 
are grown in masse.s pull out one and 
examine the root very closely. Some
times when no Insect Is found, evi
dence of their work Is there and hy 
doctoring the soli we can reach them 
• Insecticides of all sorts (too numer
ous to be mentioned here) are to be 
had, but in using any that Is new, use 
caution with It,' for In this work a» 
elsewhere, "too much Is us bad as 
none at all."

As the hot, dry season comes on l»e- 
gin to mulch those plants which do nol 
have foliage siifBclenlly large or dense 
to shade the coll. The mulch may be 
lawn-cIlppings or any other sul»atance 
that covers the soli and serves to keep 
it cool, and prevent evaiK>ratlon.

The mulching system prevents the 
burning o f the small feeding roots 
that are near the surface, smothers out 
«  vast number of weeds and lessens 
the amount of cultivation and water
ing that would otherwise be required.

CULTURE OF SWEET-PEA.

Brush Beet for the Plante to Climb On 
—On Wash Day Throw the 

Suds About Roots.

Oh, the grace and beauty and fra
grance of the sweet pea? Who does 
not love it? Begin at once to plan 
to give it a small spot. If you cannot 
afford a large one, and you will real
ize a wealth of ' blossoms for every 
foot of ground given It.

The best thing for sweet peas to 
ell mb on la brush f.wm the orchard. 
Many people think wire netting nicer, 
but unless the vines completely rover 
It. the hot snn heats It, which scorches 
the vines so that they die. For great
est convenience In cutting It Is best 

■ to plant In two rows, which also 
shades the ground, so that It will re
tain moisture longer. On wash day 
give them the dirtiest soap suds yon 
have, also very ranch diluted chambei 
slops, given once a week will bring 
many blossoms. In very dry weather 
a good snaking two or three times 
every week will he snfflclent.

When the blossoms have come do 
not let everyliody cut them, whether 
they nnderstaiKl It or not. Yon will 
notice that •■acb cluster has two oi 
three blossoms. Be sore ngit to cut 
any o f the clnstcrs nntll the buds are 
all fully oi>»n. I f  you wish to pro
long the blossoming to frost do not 
allow them to ro to seed.—Farm and 
Home.

Cabbage Salad.
For one quart of finely chopped cab 

bage. use a dressing as follows; Boil 
together one-half cup vinegar, two 
tabIes|HKins nigar, one-half teas|ioon 
each o f salt, and t>epi>er; rub one- 
fourth cup of butter to a cream with 
one teaspooiilnl flour and add It to 
the boiling vinegar; boll five min
utes then stir in one well lieaten 
**gK; l>our while hot over the cabbage.

Machine Is  a Wonder.
One of the cleverest Inventions 

ever brought nut Is the machine fur 
r.ticking plus in the papers in w lil'h  
they are sold. The contrivance brings 
up the pins In rows, draws the paper 
in position, crimps it In two lines, 
ili'-ii ut a single |“ ihb passes the pns 
through the paper and seta them In 
position.

Oecse Warn o f Strangers.
The goose Is trained by Inhabitanis 

of Siam to give a hoot like a motor 
car horn whenever ‘a stranger ap
proaches.

A Horse Ceneua.
A cavalry authority in Helgliini es

timates that there are more than SO,- 
001,000 horses In the world. There are 
:2.000,000 In Russia, while Germany 
and Austria-Hungary each baa more 
than the Hrttlsh Isles, where It Is 
re-koned there are about 3,000,000.

Don’t W orry.
I-et us not t>e unnecessarily appre

hensive. When air ships actually 
rt>me into rommon use Invertivi ge
nius will supply au upstairs window 
blind that will serve the purpose.— 
I ’uck.

The Things W e E at 
Too much meal Is absolutely hurt

ful to the body. Sailora on board of 
ships get scurvy when their supply of 
vegetable food la exhausted. The di
gestive organs of the human body de
mand vegetable food, and if we don’t 
eat enough vegetablts we pay for It 
dearly.

Nature gave u* wheat, and In every 
kernel of wheat nature has distrib
uted iron, starch, phosphorus, lime, 
sugar, salt and other elements neces
sary to make bone, blood and muscle.

KGG-O-SEE Is wheat scientifically 
prepared. Cooked, and made into 
crisp flakes, E(JG-0-8KE goes Into the 
stomach ready for the digestive or
gans to convert it Into life-giving eub- 
ttances with but little effort.

EGG O SEE eaters are a clean-eyed, 
strong and happy lot. The proof of a 
pudding and the proof of EGG-O-SKE 
Is III the eating EGO-O-SKE besides 
being solid nourishment Is mo;̂ t pal
atable. Every mouthful Is a Joy to 
the toate and direct benefit to your 
health. A 10-rent package of EOG-O- 
SEE contains ten liberal breakfasts. 
Our friends advertise us. They eat 
EGG O-SEE for a while. They grow 
strong. They are well and happy and 
thev pa<'s the good word along.

Nv.xt time you send to the grocer's 
tell vour boy or girl to bring home a 
lacksge of EOO-O-SKK. Have your 
clilieirem eat EGQ-O-SEE. It Is their 
friend. They’ ll eat EGG-O-SEE whm 
t.othlug else will taste good.

You try EGG-O-SKE and you can 
deduct the co.-et from your doctor's 
b'Jis.

We send our hook. "Back to Nature," 
free. It ’s a good booliful of plain, 
good, common sense. If you want a 
copy, address EGO-O-SKE Company, 
10 First St.. Quincy, HI.

W ISDOM OF TH E  A N C ltN ’lS .

Attention to small things Is the 
economy of virtue.—Chlneee maxim.

The ways t«) enrich are many and 
most o f them foul for y«>u.—Terence.

Brovldel a woman be well princi
pled she has dowry enough.—Bluutua.

V/here the love of the people is as- 
sure<l the seditious are thwarted.— 
Ul.iM.

He is truly rich who desires nothing, 
and he is truly pour who cuvets all.— 
.Solon.

It la a greater offense to steal dead 
men's labors than their clothes.— 
Sy iieslns.

To do a kindness to a bad man la 
like sowing your seed In the sea.— 
Fhorylides.

We ought either to be silent or 
speak things better than silence.— 
Pythagoras.

The publlr has more Interest In the 
punishment o f an injury than be who 
MiCcTH It.—Cato.

UNABLE TO WALK.
TerriBie Sore on Ankle Canned A w fu l 

Sn iferijic—Could Mot Sleep—Cured 
hy Cnticum in Six Weeks.

*1 had n terrible sore on my ankle, 
and liad not walked any for eleven 
months. I tried nearly everything 
without any Is-nedt and had a doctor, 
but be didn't seem to do any good. 
He sa il I sxiuld have to have my limb 
teken off, and that I would never walk 
again. I suffered awful, and at night 
I could not sleep at all. I thought 
there was no rest for me. but as soon 
as I began to use Ciiticura Soap and 
Ointment It commenced healing nice
ly. I Iwthed the ankle with warm 
water and Cutlcura Soap, and then ap
plied Cuticura Ointment to the affect
ed part, and laid a cloth over the sore 
to hold It In place. After two weeks 
I rould walk around In my room real 
good, and In six weeks’ time my ankle 
wa*-. entirely cured, and I was walking 
around out o f doors. Mrs. Mary Dick
erson, Ixiuixa C. H., Va., April 22, 
1305."

PO INTED  P A R A G R A rH S .

He who thinks no evil cun do no 
wrong.

A business man should neither doze 
nor bulldoze.

A womaii's vanity begins with her 
hat end ond.i w.th her shoes.

The stubs In check Ixioks cover a 
multitude of disappointments.

It la so easy to find fault with the 
good things possessed by others.

For Cbiggers end Mosquitoes.
"In  addition to being the finest 

remedy I ever used for muscular 
soreness, cuts, burns and bruises, I 
have recently discovered that Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil Is a specific fur chigger 
and mosquito bites. A very small 
quantity rubbed on the apot secures 
instant relief."

Jno. Haughton, 
Gonzales, Texas.

2Cc and 50c bottles.

Many a man thinks he Is doing s 
grand rquettrlan trick when bis bad 
hsbiu u ke the bit and ruA ssrsjr wltk 
hiss.

■  n n r n i i r w :̂

If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the 
game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy 
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a rea
sonable amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to 
the health and strength, so does a perfect lax’ative tend to one's 
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
etc. It is all important, however, in selecting a laxative, to 
choose one of known quality and excellence, like the ever 
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system 
effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant 
after effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal 
organs, simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, 
without griping, irritating or debilitating the internal organs in 
any way, as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious 
nature. As the plants which are combined with the figs in 
the manufacture of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to 
act most beneficially upen the system, the remedy has met 
with their general approval as a family laxative, a fact well 
worth considering in making purchases.

It is because of the fact that S Y R U P  O F  F IG S
is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by 
physicians that has led to its use by so many millions of well 
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain 
quality or inferior repuUUon. Every family should have a 
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a 
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size 
only, by all reputable druggists, and that full name of the 
company — California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on 

i the front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.

guF9RNiA FTg Syrup
______________San* Fra^cTecoT'LAl.

Tkle eicaatare Far

A CaHalh Cur* ter Tlre4, N«l, AcMaf Feat 
DO  N O T  A O O K P T  A  8 U B STITU TB . ^ •ve fjr  boa.

n. Olmetre-

A
• O T T L C  

kvitx  Biecz

V O t iR
CHIIJLS.

i n t e r s m i t h ’ s
.C H ILD  T O N IC

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL rCVCNS.

Rza brrn a eUadetd houer)ioId rcaedy for ever ee ycera. 
rteeMBt to U k e ; Irevre no bed rflrcU tike quinio*: herBlrae 
for c)iildrrn. Caaranteed bjr ell druggide. Fnt ap in tOe 
•adttboU ir*' Sent repmw paid on receipt o f price, i f  not on 

Mie at the home drug (tore. Addreu 
AATIlUB  K T C B  A CO « Ceaaral Xgaala, LaalavHia, Kg.

#  S T A R C H  Y "
FOR SHIRTS COLL Alls CUFFS A N D  FINE LINEN

FAULTLESS Freserred Fsilflcd and 
Beantlllcd b;

A f iK X T i * .

A G E N T S  WA N T E D
Wp want nwpntA to oiir O r< lrr  S a lto
M««l pMnto. hu-Ufiooi iipe PanuM##
up. \\9 Will w ife l.lirrfti conifiitMiion to the rlwlit 
men. I f  70U ere lntereNie«<. wrtie at once for Min* 
plcoutdi, partictilani endl terri'o rf. W a n i i i^utok  
WOOLS.N *  WuUNTteU HILUI. IbepL. Me CMc m o . 111.

AGENTS WANTED
ON •igdt. wAtii A good Ngeni or dcNler Ml your 
town. WHre f. r iMiriu-ulart. AMKUK AN HI*HINU 
MOlTbR k UKXi CO.. Hl^ L e  Ha IIn tiireec Chicego.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER ntfnree«*o«atort tovierv
O w  to*, boi  lAAtotoeeNtireefAAON. lUrmifiB 

to prrwMM ('leern. 
netoeiMt will neC 
•all or INJN re 
•firtWnw. T ry  thfm oN4«e ene 
fom win narer We 
wltlioNt tone. If 
not krpA bf 4re|. 
rr«. aer>t prrp*l4 
f e r i e r .  MeroM

t.

5 a: ' i i -  E

Over 640 ponnda, or one hoK>hea<i 
and one and quarter pints of bluoil, 
pass throiigh the heart In one hmir.

Mrs. Wlaelen*# leaentatt agrap.
gar rklMrva leeiblaa, lofteae llw gneie, rederea W  
■nmmeiMe,eiieregate,caresvtaeoaUu ■esboute.

The brain of n man la more than 
(wire (hat of anjr other animal.

*‘EAGLE»»
ACETYLENE 6AS GENERATORS

W n ir  ut for pricet gnd 
full infoimAtiua.

IMPERIAL
Wind Xilli tnd QilTiaiadStiilTefin

Tour
Tula
E V A P O R A T I N G

Kelt!## fl»r 
< ' « • «  M in e .

B A T H  TUBS
NECCO &  EISEMANN CO.

H O V S T O M . T B X A S

eo Bus. Winter Wheal Ber Aere
the ytoM e f teleer't Red t'reee RfbrHl Winter 

Wlinel. SeiMlSr In rum pefer frreeeeHtleef Nune.M 
e l»orerelo«ueer wtntrr w b «e l», Ryei nitrlef, CTorere,

If Bttlriedwttltl 
M M  epee, M e 1

The W orld’s F av o rite
E m ollient for rashes* 
blemishes, ecremas. Itch '- 
Ings, Irritations, and sci»  
lings. For red , rough* 
and greasy complexions, for 
sore, itching, burning hands 
and feet, for baby rashes* 
itchings, and chafings, a s  
well as for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath, and nurs
ery, Cuticura Soap, assisted 
by Cuticura Ointment, t h s  
great Skin Cure, is j>r1celess.
e*n8beieg et CiB:lae>»
•BNl M l. (to tmxm et

Nwrto be4«t eg

M eCANTS D C TIC T IV B  A G IN C T*

W . B. U., BOU8TOB, VO. 90,

h

____*B ^  i
1 1 '

Plantation C h ill C u re  is G u a ra n le e d
T« OuiMk hr M m fy  N«fUne«N hy Vhur MaroHnnl. ••. Why Bht Try IT t Nrlo«i hOOt
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r/ff GRAFfLAND MfSStNGtR
AIM  I u. lutg. tmunt <Mî  ruuistug.

6M4F£U0O’S OPPOflTUM/mS.

SL’BS*.'U1I*T10N— IN ADVANCE:
ONE Y E A K ........................50 CENTS
SIX M ONTHS......... , . _____L’5 CENTS
No SubY»r|̂ (iun R«cWv«4 fi»r \t%t ihjn SK Months

Kutereil in tliu Pustoftice at 
iJrajX'land, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Keasonuble, 
and made known on application.

UO IT r OUR SELF,

“ Why don’t you speak for 
5’ourself, John?”

Wo wonder if the little Puri
tan maiden realized the depth of 
the meaniug of tltat one little in
terrogation when she smilingly 
looked up into the face of the 
man whom she loved and the one 
whom shcSikncw loved her, and 
almost unconsciously uttered it. 
We guess not, as it is a univer
sally conceded fact that lovers 
never realize anything save the 
presence of each other and that 
indefinable feeling of joy and 
contentment that jtervades the 
inmost soul. Hut we are di
gressing,

'Tis true the man who s)>euks, 
the man who thinks, the man 
who acts for himself, the man 
with vim and energy sufficient 
to get up and go after things re
gardless of seeming difficulties 
in obtaining, the man who lets 
nothing daunt him in accomplish 
ing that which he desires.

’Tis this man who leads men— 
he it is who rules. Watcli the 
most influential men in rural 
districts, towns, cities, state and 
nation. They are all men who 
possess one of the most essen
tial things to success—energy. 
Tltc old adage that “ All things 
come to them that wait'’ is all 
bosh and tommy rot. The man 
who gets the most pie is the 
‘Johnny on tlie spot.”

No town in Houston County 
has today more or better opjxir- 
tunities for advancement than 
(jlrapelaud. Whether or not 
these opportunities will be taken 
advantage of depends largely up
on the citizens and business 
men of the town.

Grapoland has interests that 
must be stimulated and which 
must be taken care of if we are 
to realize the advantages which 
we are capable of securing, 
wide awake business men every
where are working to make their 
towns important factors in the 
world of trade and commerce. 
Some towns liave but little to of
fer, but they make the best of 
what they have. There’s noth
ing like going after things, no 
matter how small.

Our town has many induce
ments to offer to the outside 
world to induce immigration. 
We need more co-o})eration of 
interests all the time. We could 
do better with less selfishness 
and less greed. We need more 
of the spirit which builds up and 
works for the good of everybody. 
Every stroke that is made for 
the advancement of our town 
has a distinct effect on every cit
izen.

Our splendid opportunities 
should not be neglected for a 
lack of enterprise and push. 
Ijet’s move out of the old rut, 
and sieze every opportunity to 
push Grapeland to the front.

W e  A r e  G o i n g
To Dispose ol all our

Summer Dress Goods
Kadips and misses oxfords, lies, men’s 

light weight coats and vests at

Prices Vou Can’ t Afford to Miss
Our fall goods have begun to arrive and 
in a short time oup house will be full of 
fall and winter goods and the summer 
goods must go. Our shoe stock is com
plete. Trunks for everybody; work 
pants and fine dress pants for you -

Horse Collars, Wagon Lines, Collars, Pads, Buggy Whips, bridles. 
W e have the best and freshest stock of groceries In town. W e are 

paying good prices for chickens and eggs. Bring them to us and get 
the top price. Yours for a square deal,

SWEET CHARITY.

ANY FLEAS OH YOUf

Who ever heard of an incor
porated city with old dirty nas
ty fleay hogs running at large on 
the streets?

Grapeland has a reputation 
tar and wide fur its fleas—and 
where do they come from? From 
these hogs that almost take the 
town to bo sure.

Not long since we were talk
ing with an old friend in this of
fice when suddenly he Jumped, 
grabbed his leg and to our query 
of weat was the matter he hum
orously remarked: "Only an old 
friend’s welcome.”

Now in all candor fellow citi 
zens, why do we have to put up 
with this state of affairs? ’Tis 
true the City Council have this 
matter under advisement and 
from the overwhelming majority 
of citizens who say that they are 
dissatisfied with the existing 
conditions along tliis line, we 
have some hopes that it will be 
remedied by the Council making 
it unlawful fur hogs to bo loose 
witbin City Limits.

fsome will kick if this be done 
’tis true— it wouldn’t be human 
nature if they didn’t—but it is 
almost impossible to please all 
since the only perfect example 
the world ha.s ever known failed 
lo  do BO then we may not hope 
to do BO.

Hiime say our town will suffer 
from such refusal as watermel
on rinda, etc, tliat may be so—  
bal other towns that we have 
had the pleasure of visiting, 
wherein no hugs run at large, 
were free from such things.

Night kissed the young rose, 
and it bent softly to sleep. Stars 
shone, and pure dew-drops hung 
upon its b9Som, and watched its 
slumbers. Morning came with 
its dancing breezes, and they 
whispered to the young rose, 
and it awoke Joyous and smiling. 
Lightly it swung to and fro, in 
all the lovhncss of health and 
youthfulncss of health and youth 
ful innocence. Then came the 
ardent sun-god, sweeping from 
the oast, and smote the young 
rose with its scorching rays, 
and it fainted. Deserted and al
most heart-broken it drooped to 
the dust in its lonlincss and dis- 
pair.

Now the gentle breeze— which 
had been gamboling over the sea 
pushing on the home-bound bar
que, sweeping over bill and dale, 
by the neat cottage and still 
brook turning the old mill, fann
ing the brow of disease, and 
frisking with the curls of inno
cent childhood—came tripping 
along on her errand of mercy 
and love; and when she fondly 
bathed its head in cool refresh
ing showers, the young rose re
vived, rnd looked and smiled in 
gratitude to the kind breeze; but 
she hurried quickly away, sing
ing through the trees.

Thus charity, like the breeze, 
gathers fragrance from the drop
ping flowers it refreshes, and 
unconsciously reaps a reward in 
the performance of its office of 
kindness, which steals on- the 
heart like rich perfume, to bless 
and to cheer.— Mrs. J. M. Win- 
ton.

The aftermatli of the election 
is  not so pleasant—to some folks.

Nobody ib idle now. If noth
ing else presents itself, they 
fight gnats.

X Kauffm an  county, Mr. O. H. 
Colquitt’s home, repudiated him 
at the recent election and went 
to Brooks. This doesn’t speak 
well of a young man who wants 
to be governor.

F. A. PARIS.

I
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rROM ORIOLt.-
Electles M**es aft qaletly. A Nice raia 

WMcb leatflts Craai.

July 30.—The election on the 
28th. passed off quietly at the 
Grounds voting bux with a pretty 
fair turnout of voters, and was 
in charge of Messrs. B. S. Hearn 
Sr., 8 . T. Hester and Wallace 
Goodnight.

Our rural route mail was car
ried that day by Mr. Louis 
Payne, Mr. A . W. Phillips Jr. 
looking after the interests of his 
father in the election.

Mr. Alva Walker of Courtny, 
Ind. Ter., is visiting his relatives 
in the Oriole community. He re
ports fine crops in bis section. 
He will spend some time here,

Your article to parents in re
gard to their boye, deserves ser
ious consideration by all parents.

Glad to notice that the Messen
ger has quite a lot of interesting 
communications from various 
parts of the county, and also the 
merchants of Grapeland give you 
quite a liberal supply of adver
tising. If a town wants to thrive 
let them be liberal to their paper.

At an election held lately by 
the Farmer’s Union meeting at 
the Ground’s school house, the 
following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: 8 . T. Hes
ter, presidont, J. H. Allen secre
tary.

We had another fine rain on 
the night of the 28th.

The 8outhern Mercury and 
Farmer’s Union Password says: 
“ A lot of shameless hirelings of 
the great railroads and express 
companies keep clamoring to 
make newspapers pay postage at 
the rate of several cents per 
pound instead of one cent as 
now. There are several causes 
for the deficit in the postal de
partment. One is, that most ex- 
horbitantly outrageous prices are 
paid for the rent of mail cars and 
for carrying the mail. Another 
reason is that much of the ex
pense of conducting the depart
ment is saddled upon the much 
abused postal department. It 
carries free thousands of parti
san congressional documents, 
books, and all the books, bulle
tins, free seed and reports of the 
agricultural department, and ex
periment stations galore. The 
“ dead bead’’ business carried by 
the postal department would, it 
is estimated, increase its earn
ings S20,000,000.“ Thid paper 
also says “ There would be but 
little difficulty about farmers get
ting in absolute control of their 
own interests were it not for the 
farmers who look at things from 
other people’s standpoint. Do

yon happen to know a farmer, 
dear reader, who never dares to 
express an opinion regarding any 
new moyo until he sees certain 
other men in certain other occu
pations? When you get a far
mer to look at things from a 
farmer’s standpoint, he becomes 
imbued with the co-operative 
spirit and joins the Union at 
once.’’

Why is it that more of our far
mers living on Rural Routes do 
not supply their families with in
teresting reading matter? There 
are many of them who do not 
take a paper of any kind, and 
seldom write a letter and still 
have a numbered box on the 
route with their name on it?

The “ Postmaster and Carrier’’ 
says: “ The welcome news of 15 
days vacation annually, with 
pay, to be granted to Rural car- 
riera after Jan. 1, 1907, was sent 
out from Washington through 
the daily press. Under the 
amendment, every day, wheth
er Sunday or legal holiday, taken 
on annual leave will go to make 
up the fifteen days allowed to 
each carrier.”

The carrier on Route 1 from 
Tolbert, Texas, says in the “ Post
master and Carrier:’’ “ Yester
day two pretty lassies met me at 
the mail box with a bowl of 
fresh blackberries with good old 
cow cream, all of which was 
packed in a bucket of ice. M y! 
those girls will surely go to 
heaven.’’

I will close with best wishes for 
the Messenger and all of its read

REYNARD LETTER

ers. A. X.

A fter all, young man, city 
life, with its dazzling electric 
lights, paper collared dudes and 
pug nose bull pups, docs not 
bear out the reputation it gener
ally has. The environments 
tending toward evil arc so groat 
that the strongest will power has 
been known to yield. "The sur
vival of the fittest is the eternal 
rule.” You may be the "fittest'’ 
but remember you have tackled 
a bard proposition when you go 
up against city life. This writer 
had rather be on the good old 
(arm complacently plodding 
down the corn row behind “Old 
Beck” and at intervals, with a 
patch on the bosom of his pants, 
sitting on the banks of the rip
pling little stream, tlian to own 
half the cities in the universe.

Don’t drag along with a dull, 
billious, heavy (seling. You 
need^pill. Use DaW itt’s LitUe 
Early Risers, the famous little 
pills. Do not sicken or gripe, 
but reaults are sure. Bold by 
Careleion 4 Porter.

Aa fajoyable Picnic and Cntcruioment. A 
Prttracud Meeting U  Start Seen.

August 6.— W e lived through 
.Tuly in constant dread of soma 
insect on our cotton and hoped 
for dry hot weather and now we 
are into August and the same 
thing prevails, but the cotton 
still blooms and the early variety 
has a pretty fair crop of bolls and 
is beginning to open.

The last big rain was July 28, 
but the weather is very uneettleJ 
and has been bad on fodder har
vesting.

Borne few are still plowing.
The Mollie-Julia Picnic on the 

creek last Jhursday was a grand 
affair and all had a good time. 
We note the following visitors 
from a distance: ■ Capt. W . W. 
Pridgen, Maj. R. H. Huff, Col. 
D. M. Pridgen. Chancellor Clay
ton and Dr. Hill. They all did 
justice to the occasion, especially 
about dinner time. That night 
the young folks had an enter
tainment at J. L. Chiles and the 
next night at ChAs. Beazleys 
which was in honor of Mr. Luth
er Lively and sister, Miss Flora, 
who were visiting Miss Pearl. 
When the young people of Daly’s 
and Reynard get together they 
make a very nice crowd in looks 
and will average up in morals 
and inteligence.

Mrs Brown and daughter. Miss 
Flora, were in our midst looking 
after our school and we employ
ed her to teach for us. 8 he only 
has a second grade certificate, 
but if she has a nack of impart
ing knowledge she can teach our 
school alright if not she would be 
a failure to a certain extent even 
tho’ she had a first grade.

Our meeting will begin next 
Bunday. Are going to try to get 
Bros. J. F, Lively and Coberley 
to help us.

Hurrah 1 for Frank Taylor and 
his new suit.

Zack.
“Make Hay Wlillc the Saa SMaet.”

There is a lesson in the work 
of the thrifty farmer. He knows 
that the bright sunshine may last 
but a day and he prepares for 
the showers which are so liable 
to follow. So it should be with 
every household. Dysentery, 
diarrhoea and cholera morbus 
may attack some member of the 
home without warning. Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which ie the 
bent known medicine for these 
diseases, should always be kept 
at hand, as immediate treatment 
is necessary, and delay may

grove fatal. For sale by B. R. 
luice 4 Bon.

Cut the weeds and clear yovr 
premises of all filthy rubbish.

■ j 
W
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A chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi* 
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from ail points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen* 
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N. R. STO N E , President, McKinney, Texas.

A Healthy Liver Makes 
A Well Man

CRBINF
A P U lIL T  TBCITABLl CONPOUNB and the MOST P I I -  
PICT L IT I I  HlDlCUft MMOWM. Do not All your sysUm 
with Calomel. Arsenic or Quinine. B IU IN B  is a guaran
teed cure for all diseases produced by a TOBPID U T U  
and IMPtmi BLOOD. It will cure MALABIA without Isst- 
ing any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that 
purpose. One bottle purchased today may save you from 
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures BUlaaaaMt. Caa« 
•tlfattea, Dyspafit^ Malaria* CkUla, aaS a ll Llvar 
Cesplalats.

A PROMINENT PHYSICfAN'S 
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla* 
Fla., says: “ I have been using Herbine in my prac
tice and am well pleased with the results. 1 always 
keep some on hand, and think it a mand medicine 
for Biliousness and Liver Complaints?*

Largo Bottlo, 50c Avoid All SubitiHitoo

Ballard Snow Linim ent Co.
St. L^eais* U . 8. A .

SOLD AND RKCOMMKNOKO BY

CARLETO N  &  PORTER.

CONTEST CLOSED
Last Saturday afternoon at 3 

o*clock closed the Messenger- 
Merchants Contest and while In
terest and pleasant rivalry for 
leadership among the contest
ants was at a high pressure, yet 
we believe every one feels that 
they have had justice and are 
satisfied with the gfKjcl race they 
have made.

We are requested to thank 
each and every contributor for 
their liberal support in behalf of 
the Contestants and could they 
liave had the pleasure of witness
ing the distribution of prizes, we

feel sure they would have “Got 
their money’s worth,” and we 
desire to add our most hearty 
thanks to those of the Contest
ants for the great success of the 
Contest and especial’y do we 
thank the merchants and busi
ness men of Grapeland for the 
liberal contribution to the prize 
list.

We can now boast of the lar
gest circulation of any paper in 
Houston Couniy and you should 
feel a pride in that you helped to 
malce it so.

HELP WANTED.

No Enorfy. No Will Powor. No 
AmbHiM. Losing Confidonce in 

Self and tho Confidence of 
Friends or Employers.

A State of Health That Needs ProaiyC 
Treatment to W ard Off 

SerkMu Disease.

r DRAUGHON’S ipitcTieu
BUSINESS COLLEGES

28 Oolism in 1ft HUtea; a 3 Q0 ,0 0 < ' |  CX)JfAlOl^^i^3ineUiadflsreaqQslto
Capital: eotalilUbud |7 r«ar«. Diploma from | ' ' “■ *’ * '

Oollssoa In 1ft States; ________ __  _ ,
il: eotalilUbud |7 rears. Diploma trom six months •iMwhare. Oataloaue wiU coavlDoe 

D. 'P. B. C. rsprewmU in Inwinem what Bar- yon that D. P. B. C. is THt ■ ItT .  Bsad for it. 
Vsnl'a and Yale's represent in literary rlroles. We also taarh by mall aoooaadnny or refund 

Xbree months' instrurtion under our OBICH-1 money. Write for prloea on Home Study. ^
AddresB J. F. lUIMN, Pn«., at either place.

S r i .
Shrercporl w O U  *r r .i.* ....*  — — Fort Worth

Morris Gin Mfg. Co.
P a l e s t i n e  T e x a s

edlers in all kinds of ma- 
hinery and supplies, 
epair work of all kinds 

machinery done with 
lispatoh and under an ab- 
lolute guarantee. When 
Q need of anything in our 
ne, let us hear from you.

OTis Gin Mfg. Co.

Oee Bottle er Leu.
4ria is easy to contract in 

BOf>oalities, and hard to get 
Hd.that is, if the proper rem- 

not used. Cheatham’s 
Ghi^nio frees any one from it 
proy and thoroughly. It is 
gu^ed  to oure any kind of 
ChilOne bottle or less will do 
it.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
nie Children’s Farorita 

•-ouuee—
Oougha, Colda, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
TklirMBtdytB (unow for ttieWMOTBB 

8 |8Tf8 p«rt o f th8 ciYiltiod world. II  mm 
8lW8y8 DO dtpOBdod 8 DOn« II  0O8 l8 i88 M  
opium or otbor hurmnil drwf and map aa 
flYaB a* oonfldMily lo a baby aa lo aa adall
Price as oU; Lerge 8Ue, 50 etc.

THANKS
List of Contest Winners!

To the Contest Elditor, Grapeland Messenger:—
We, your Judges, appointed to canvass the votes of Con

testants in The Grapeland Messenger-Merchants’ Contest, as 
disinterested parties, do hereby declare the following Contestants 
winners as they come in rotation. Respectfully,

JNO. C. LEW IS,
W. H. L IVELY,

Judges.

— LADIES—
Miss Ada Caldwell, Grapieland,.....................................15,426
Miss Lillie Johnston, Grapeland........................................6,205
Miss Allie Lively, Waneta,................................................ 2,705
Miss Adelle Davis, Grapeland,...........................................2,070

Those W’ho Withdrew: (Not entitled to prize.)
Miss Dora Yarbrough, Grapeland......................................3,045
Miss Leila Howard, Grapeland.............................................10G
Miss Braley, Percilla....... ...................................................... 75
Miss Lucile McCarty, Grapeland..........................................30
Miss Lizzie Pritchard, Crockett.............................................20
Miss Bessie Brown, Grapeland............................................. 10

—GENTLEM EN—
Mr. Frank'Taylor, Reynard............................................ 11,226
Mr. Hugh Richards, Grapeland,....................................... 6,065
Mr. Taylor McQueen, Grapeland, R. F. D. No. 3............. 5,025
Mr, Nathan Guice, Grapeland,............................................. 720
M r. James J. Cook, Kennard,................................................ 10

Withdrew: (Not entitled to prize.)
Carl Sory, Grapeland..............................................   165

— FARM ER’S CXJNTfi^T.—
Mr. J. B. Cunningham, Grapeland, R. F. D. No. 2,.........4060
Mr. Jack Spence, Grapeland, .............................   3,050
M r. J. S. Ferril, Percilla,..................................................... 75
Mr. J. H. Beazley, Reynard,.................................................. 45

Withdrew:
J. S. Weisinger, Grapeland......................................  51K)

Do vou notice • large reduction in 
your vital energy? Are you loting hobl 
on your place in the social world? la 
your strength gone, constitution weak, 
appetite poor, digestion derangeil, lx>w- 
els costive, with uneasiness and symp
toms of derangement in the region of 
the kidneys? Such a condition is th? 
preliminary to Bright’s I>isease or some 
other serious kidney trouble. I f  this 
descrities the state of your body, we urge 
upon you prompt action before your 
health is entirely lieyond recovery. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is the rem cly you 
need; it has a four-fold restorative effect. 
It stimulates the torpid liver, restores 
health in the stomach, strengthens and 
cures the kidneys,* and through ita 
peculiar yet agreeable laxative char
acter it clinches the goo<l work by thor
oughly cleansing the bowels. It is a 
certain remedy^ for kidney and liver 
diseases.'

Accept no'iub«lUute. InaUt os harisc
the xenninc Prickly Aih Bitter, with the 

Jargc Agurc • in red on the front label.

S«M ky OrutpiaU, Pric* SI.OO pM'bMMa. 

For sale by Carleton d Porter.

Tea Yew* la Bed.
“ For ten years I was confined 

to my bed with disease of my 
kidneys,” writes R. A . Gray, J. 
P. of Oakville, Ind. “ It was so 
severe that I could not move part 
of the time. I consulted the very 
best medical available, but could 
get no relief until Foley’s Kidney 
Cure was recommended to me. It 
has been a Godsend to me.”  

Carleton 4 Porter.

kXii.

WpED— Young men, we 
havcoontract to furnish op- 
eratcir the new railroad un' 
der lection from McKinney 
Lo poin New Mexico. Posi
tions «anteed. Notes accept
ed fo(on.

EORAPH C o l l e g e , 
McKinney, Texas.

Cream Vermifuge

Navar FaNa

“Thi one remedy, and on 
ly one ro ever found, to oure 
withoupuoh troubles in my 
family tema, ringworm and 
all othsi^n itching character. 
That re ig Hunt’s Cure. We 
always • ^nd it never fails.”  

M, Christian, 
Rutherford,

60o p<̂ , Taon.
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CARLETON & PORTER.

the drug 
Son, has 
from the

Howard Guice, of 
firm of B. R. Guice d 
received his diploma 
Ohio Institute of Pharmacy. 
Howard made a good grade on 
his studies, making a general 
average of 97,

-l«alli.-
“Nails are a mighty good 

thing— particularly finger nails— 
but I don’t believe they were in
tended sorely for scratching— 
though I used mine largely for 
that purpose for several years I 
was sorely affected and had it to 
do. One application of Hunt’s 
Cure, however, relieved my itch 
and less than a box cured me en
tirely.”

J. M. Ward, Index, Texas,

fro m  D o i i 's , Texas.

UMCcestary 
Acute attacks

JNO.F.WKCKS Q.R.WHITLIV

WEEKS & WHITLEY 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland.

Texas.

W anted  to Buy.

5 0 0 , 0 0 0  S L c c o * '" *

I will pay 50c per 100, so 
bring them in to me as fast 
as possible.

...F. A. FARIS... J

fD lETSH iM ErH CAR
VurM ObISbi Yravaato Ym w iepH

Mrs. Oeo. 
dren visited 
this week.

E. Dartey and ohil- 
relatives at Crockett

tXSSSM.

of colic and 
diarrhoea come on without warn
ing and prompt pelief must be 
obtained. There is no necessity 
of incurring the expense of a 
physician’s service in such cases 
if Chamberlain’s Remedy is at 
hand. A  dose of this remedy 
will relieve the patient before a 
doctor could arrive. It has nev
er been known to fail, even in 
the most severe and pangerous 
cases and no family should te  
wichout it. For sale by B. R  
Quioe d Son.

A world of truth in a few 
w o^s: “ Nearly all other cough 
cures are constipating, especially 
those containing opiates. Ken
nedy’s Laxative Honey and Tar 
movso the bowels. Contains no 
opiates.” You can get it at 
Carleton d Porter’s.

Aug. 4.— If you will allow me 
a little space in our old home pa
per I will write a few lines in re
gard to this country.

I am always glad when I get 
the Messenger.

Health of this country is good.
Crops are very good; corn is 

fine; prospects of cotton is very 
good; wheat and oats are very 
good but a great deal of damage 
is being done.by the rains. *

If I see this in print I will write 
more the next time.

With beet wishes to the Mes
senger and my old home, I am, 

yours truly,
R. F. Harod.

S o u r  

S t o m a c H
No BppoillB, lots of Btnntth, n«r 

naas, headAcho, oonatipaUon, bad braalk. 
foneral dabtllty, tour riainfa, and eatanli 
of tho stomach art all dao te Indlfoaltoa. 
Kodol euros Indifoatlon. This asw diaoov- 
OT7 represonta tba natural Juicoa of dlga^ 
tten aa they axial In a hsallhy atomaelL 
oomblnad with tho frootost known loalD 
o ^  roconoUiKllvo proportioo. Kodol D y »  
popaio Cure does not only euro tndlfoalloa 
and dyopopslo, but this fomous romody 
euroa all atomach troublaa by olaawilBff. 
purifying, swaatanlng and atraagthaaing 
tba mucous mambranaa lining tha Monaolki 

Mr. S. S. Ban. of RsTonowoad. W, Va., MPM ■ 
** I troubM with ooar MoiMeh forlwaatyvoM 
Kodol earod mo wd wo in  aow aWat S Is arfB 
lorhohr."

Ko4el MgesIsWtek Y m BsL
BoMlasanlf. SI.OO Sloo heldbm 2K SMtsIbaMff 

•bs. wMeh tolls for fO etala. 
by I .  O. OaWITT *  O a . ONIOAMh

Sold by Carleton d Porter,

Ladies visiting 
while you wait

cards printed

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is 
sold under a positive guarantee 
to oure oonstipation, eiok head
ache, etomaon trouble, or any 
form of indigeetion. If it fails, 
the manufeoturere rafund your 
money. What more can any one 
do.

Carleton d  Porter.

Clean up your pre'misee and 
help make Grapeland attractive.

Why does the sun bum? Why 
does a mosquito sting I Why do 
we feel unhappy in the Good Old 
Summer Time? Answer- we 
don’t. W e use DeWitt’s Witch 
Hsxel Salve, and these little ills 
don’t bother us. Learn to look 
for the name on the box to ir*t 
the genuine. Sold by Carieton 
d Porter.
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TRY OUR SODA
O U R  M O T T O :

Where Quality is Economy, 'fis Folly 
to be CheapI

We use only the very best Fruit Extracts 
and Rock Candy Syrup that money can buy.

One trial will make you a regular Custo«> 
mer, and that's what we are after. Respct.,

CARL SCRY,
W ITH  C AR LE TO N  & PO RTER

IT T A K E S
KNOWLEDGE

as well as Drugs to fill Prescriptions, 
and on the degree of knowledge de
pends the value of the prescriptions.

We claim there are four e.vsential 
things in filling prescriptions:

RURE DRUGS, ACCURACY, 
CLEANLINESS, BRAINS

If you agree with us our service is at your disposal.

CARLETON & PORTER, ORDOOISTS

NOT
HOW CHEAP 

BUT HOW GOOD 
GUNTHER'S 

CANDIES 
BOXES

AT PRICES FROM 5c to 60 CENTS

CARLETON & PORTER.

Summer DIarrIioea iu Children.

During the hoi weather of the 
summer months the first unnatur
al looseness of a child’s bowels 
should have immediate attention 
so as to check the disease before 
it becomes serious. All that is 
necessary is a few doses of Cham 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by a 
dose of castor oil to cleanse the 
system. Rev. M. O. Stockland, 
Pastor of the first M. E. Church, 
Little Fal!s, Minn., writes: “ We 
have used Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
for several years and find it a 
very valuable remedy, especially 
for summer disorders in chil
dren.” Sold by B. R. Uuice *  
Son.

% T h e  place to buy your goods is where

; You Can Get
:And at Right

tlAS.IT 
EVER 
iSTR 
Y

Cane Mills and Evaporators
We are now prepared to make 

you lowest prices on Cane Mills 
and Evaporators. If you ar 
thinking of buying one come and 
let us talk the matter over.

G e o . E . D a r s e y .

There is nothing so pleasant as 
that bright, cheerful, at-peace- 
with-the-world feeling when you 
sit down to your breakfast. 
There is nothing so conductive 
to good work and good results. 
The healthy man with a healthy 
mind and body is a better fellow, 
a better workman, a better citi
zen than the man or woman who 
is handicapped by some disabili
ty, however slight. A  slight dis
order of the stomach will derange 
your body, your thoughts and 
your disposition, Get away from 
the morbidness and the blues. 
Keep your stcmach in tune, and 
both your brain and body will re
spond. Little indiscretions of 
overeating can be easily correct
ed and you will be surprised to 
see how much better man you 
aie. Try a little Kodol For Dys 
pepsia after your meals. Sold 
by Carleton *  Porter.

\ Mrs. John Royall of Athene is
'visiting relatives in Grapeland 
this week. _______

Prof. Tyler, of Amherst college 
said recently; “ A  man can live 
comfortably without brains: no 
man ever existed without a di
gestive system. The dyspeptic 
has neither laith, hope or chari
ty.” Day by day people realize 
tne importance of caring for their 
digestion; realize the need of the 
use of a little corrective after 
overeating. A  corrective like 
Kodol For Dyspepsia. It digests 
what you eat. Sold by Carleton 
ft Porter,______________ _

Mr. Jno Lewie received a tele
gram Sunday night from Merkel, 
atating that his brother. Jack, 
was seriously ill, and he left 
Monday for that oity. Jack went 
to Merkel several weeks ago in 
the hope that his health would 
improve, but instead has been 
growing worse. He will be con
veyed to the home of his sister 
at Nacogdoches.

D StMack Trwikks aad CMitiNtlae.
No one can reasonably hope 

for good digestion when the bow
els are constipated. Mr. Chas. 
Baldwin, of Edwardsville, 111., 
says: “ I suffered from chronic 
constipation and stomach trouble 
for several years, but thanks to 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv
er Tablets, am almost cured." 
Why not get a package of these 
tablets and get well and stay 
well? Price 25 cents. Sample 
tree. For sals by B. R  Quios 
ft Son.

It w ill

pay you

to

D O L L A R ^
F o r

D O L L A R
_.„._wh*n y o u  buy

“ENTERPRISE"
A

St. L ou is .
e s s o e  m ake thsm.

see us

when you

want

' and

___ _  165 Makers
j0s^(/nvr«. Am A«)r >farA

DID YOU EVER WEAR A 
SCHLOSS BROS. SUIT? ^

i t

Clothing, hats, dress goods, shoes, slippers, trunks, valises, travel
ing bags, groceries, flour, meal, bran, chops, hay, and all kinds of 
feed stuff, barb wire, hog fencing, brick, shingles, lime, doors,win
dows, and building material, furniture, mattresses, bed springs, 
matting, window shades, stoves, sewing machines and house fur
nishing goods. When you come to town make our place your 
headquarters, sell us your chickens, eggs, hides, bees wax, and get 
our prices on goods you want to buy. W e will save youj money.

George E Darsey.

New Seasonable Goods Just in and to Arrive
Wire cots, screen doors, wire screen cloth, IceQcream freezers, mos

quito bars, fly paper, fly traps, peach boxes and crates.

WEAR 5CHL0S5 BROS. CLOTHING. NONE BETTER. DARSEY.

it
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Pianos! 
Organsl •  

Bargains!
V  "U ie d ”  Upright Pianos.

Many o f these are like new.
 ̂ W e have received them in 

exchange, not because the 
owners were dissatisfied with 

. them, but naerely because 
, they wanted P ianola  Pianos,
1 which any member o f the 
4 fam ily can play.
' Greatly crowded for room,
) we quote reef/y tmcHflcm 

prices.

Upright Pianos
that sold new for 5350. to 
•650. we offer at 1165. to 5285. 
Terms, $15. cash, $8. month
ly, orother reasonable terms 
to suit buyer.

Square Pianos
that sold new for $375. to 
•450. we offer at 520. to •75. 
Terms, 55 cash, 53 monthly, 
or other reasonable terms to 
suit purchaser.

Parior Organs
that sold new for •AS. to 5100. 
w eofferattlO . t o 548. Terms, 
•.‘1. cash, $2. monthly, or 
about as you please.

Chapei Organs
that sold new for •68. to 5100. 
we offer at 517. to •35.

Stool and scarf with upright 
pianos, stool only with square 
piano o r organ. W rite  im
mediately. W e must and shall 
sell these without delay, in 
order to secure needed room.

Will A. Watkin Music Co.
276 E 9*r**f> DsIfSS
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Men Fast Sixty ■■ Dasfar.

More than half of mankind ov
er sixty years of age suffer from 
Kidney and bladder disorders, 
usually enlargement of proststs 
glands. This is both painful and 
dangerous, and Foley's Kidney 
Cure should be taken at the first 
sign of danger, as it corrects ir
regularities and has cured many 
old men of this disease. Mr. 
Rodney Burnett, Rockport, Mo., 
writes: “ I suffered with enlarged

firostate gland and kidney trouble 
or v^ars and after takii^ two 

bottles of Foley’s Kidney Cure I 
feel better than I have for twenty 
years, although I am now 91 
years old."

Carleton ft Porter.

The little babe of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Dunham of near Percilla 
died Monday night.

nsWs the Ssst "

The Oil we struck is the Oil 
that has stuck while others havs 
passed away, simply because it 
cures your Pains, Aches, Bruises 
Sprains, Cuts and Burns quicker 
than any other known remedy. 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil. It’s fins 
for Chigger bites also.

Miss Laura Kyle of Dsly’s 
visiting here this week.

is

Whst a N«w Jsmy Ciitsr Says.
M. T. Lynch, Editor of ths 

Phillipsburg, N. J., Daily Post, 
writes: “ I have uaed many kinds 
of medicines for coughs and 
colds in my family but never any 
thing so g ^  as Folsy’s Honsv 
and Tar. 1 cannot say too muon
in prsiss of it.”

C(/srlston ft Porter,

'j*

i i
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T h e Messenger.
A U iE K T  H. LU KL'K . Editor. .

GUAl’KLAM'. - - TKXAS.

TTie Ohio JudK» who pent th« Toled* 
t e t  nipo to )«il iti charred with nittcon- 
ilmt 111 «>fflc*e Oddly enou,ih, Ui*» 
churiif i» Dindv ty the Up iuwo

The Uu»8laa duuiui. v'lll Marctfty 
feel conudinicnted by t'mint Tolaiol'a 
deecrlptlou i f  ht» o|>luirli i l  Us »blH- 
lles and luethodp of proceuurv.

According to a statement by t'lusul 
Gtiitral Kray. Australia shi(iped to 
ttrlilsh ports frtiiu July 1. HHt5, to Feb 
• iiary 2S, ISHiO, 2:t:>% ton* of butter.

Hunday laiand. In the Hsciflc. Is 
really the tallest inountaln In tbo 
world. It rise* 2.ntMi feet «'Ut of flvu 
•iiile* of water, and Is thus nearly JO,- 
4A*0 feet from lians to siiniinlt.

The ('ongre*sU>nal Record only cou- 
laius n . I . S w o r d s  for the first 
half of th« fifty ninth session l.es* 
than a word to each man. woman and 
ibild In the rnited Slate* isn t so bad 
Sifter all.

Henjuiiiln Jeans, who recently re
tired as guaid on the iaiudon and Hlr- 
henhead express after fifty fo ir year* 
of service, piobaUly holds the world* 
iSH’ord tor travel it amounts to tner* 
than t.lKM>.tK>o nille<

Heauty in living is even more ilinii 
l-eauty In architecture it Is the veiy 
art of life itself, snd, like all art. it is 
tinconwiuus—a hearen bom gift, tin* 
ability to train mind rose* over tbu 
sordid things of existence, over the 
bour* and the days and y*ar«

V\> must keep courtesy u..\e ir. our 
Heart*, fo ' it Is like the rose vine we 
train over a rigid window, a gat. way 
I r a porch to hide its delect;. t'oiii ’ e*y 
will act as a letter of cre.llt to u* all 
through life. It will h« Ip to make ■■iir 
existence beautiful and happy.

Rc-nie of the most reaching and In- 
flaniniatory prosecutions that have 
heen reporti><l lately are under lawa 
that are old on the statute bcKiks. and 
which have l>een In a soporific state, 
owing the Impression thst there was 
iio Instrumentality of JU'lUe outsida 
the federal e*tabllshment._ tSS t__ •_______

Many cd the worlds most brilliant 
a.en received absolutely no sympathy 
or assistance ftoni their wives Among 
these wss 8tr Walter Scott, who while 
walking with Ills wife in the fields one 
day, called her attention to some 
lambs, remarking that they were beau
tiful "VeM.” echoed she, "lambs ara 
leautiful— boiled'

One man should never present an
other to any woman w.thout previously 
asking her permission, and a wdruan 
should not present a man to another 
without going through t^e s'anie foem 
r f  etiquette, unless they are both lull 
male friends of hers, or are her guestt 
at the time of the inircMtuctUm Kvea 
then It '•> frequently best to .xtk |>*t* 
u.lsslon before presenting the man

Owing to many reasemr, vet deemed 
nystcrlous, children are l>o;n with 
many well-clefin«-d traits und dlspo«i- 
lions for gesx! and lisd Then will bo 
the uusnclsl child and the quhTelsi-me 
c ne. the child who mukes friends lo i  
freely and the selfish Imither or sister, 
that from the very first doTulnstc. the 
family nnd take* as a ilgh: l.ixurtes 
snd aclv.mtnge that shoulil '-e shared 
by other*.

If you bold your huu.ls across your 
fhc*t In a straight line with the tips 
of the forefingers presse.l loge'her It 
Is Impossible for anyone • l»e. however 
strong, to take hold by your arms .in-l 
f ull those finger ti| s apart. It Is -afe 
to stand a i-erson against a wall with 
his heels touching It, snd laying .1 coin 
c>n the floor a foot or two In front of 
him, say the coin Is bis If he can pick 
It up without moving his heels from 
the wall. Try these, they are smus- 
Ing ___

The fossllited remains of a remark
able prehistoric reptile are iK'CUftylng 
the attention of the snilquartans of 
•Feferborough. The reptile, which I* 
12 feet long, was found burled 00 feet 
deep in clay at Yaxley, near Peterbor
ough, resembles a rrorcMille, except 
that It has flappers In the place of fc>et. 
It is described by experts as an Ichthy
osaurus. or fish lizard, but of an an- 
nsual type. It haa two rows of spines 
on Ita back, and Ita tall la three feel la 
leasth.

Wisdom mutt curb and guide our ne- 
tkma In life nnd there are llmltatlona 
that must be obeerred If we would es
cape the dangers that lie In wait 
fo r the over-ieak>us heart. Orer- 
aathualaam la a fatal pitfall In the 
matter of helping others, and often 
lends to serious mlsunderetandlnga. 
"But the spirit of love for humanity, 
hrondneaa of view, ehnrlty for weak- 
■eaa and kindness of Judgment may be 
eecouraged to saturate our aotila. al
though wa may never reach the point 
erhere there will not he some spot of 
eerren. rocky aoll

[WiJAiKli .\>i» iM.AM'hli

THE VALUE OF CCTTON SEED

A Subject cf Interest ss the Cottten 
Picking grd Ginning Sca- 

cen Apprcuchcs.

■|'Ik- i-ric*- Ic.;- < 1 I'oii vc-.-d Is fixed 
la.pel., liy tiu' iia.c.tt price of the 
idJ. si> i tr  as the oil iiillls are cou- 
ceined. The .iilll pcH>| le legurd the 
cil ill the seed as the iiialii product.
I ecu.IS* III" rrUe of the oil enished 
lic-iii a loll of scevi Is nearly twUo 
iis «r«ut as the prU"*' paid for the 
iiieai. and nearly four limes the \aluH 
ol the hulls, and seteii lime* 11* \al- 
I'.ubie as (he amount of lint s**cu:"eil. 
II* ucc' w* lind that the pile** of the 
s*ed as hxel b> the i.illls Is i*gulated 
by ih*- i.ili e ol oil.

knjrurial Va'ue of Seed.
l.ot IIS IcKik for a moiiu-nt at the

nine ol the actual | lant food tu CC 
ba l̂l>-ls. « I one ton. of <*oltoii seed, und 

] *e - If ihe f.trnier can Hlfor*!. from a 
' l-•ltll|vlng *land|adnf. to part with his 
.eed at e\»-u 112 pc-r urn. We tin I that 
a ton of «-oiton seed i-onta’.iis 02 
1 oirids Ilf iilliog«-n. »•; pounds ol plio.s. 
phciic aeiil and 21 isuindx t f  1 utasli.
I he « lert.l zing .nareJIenfs are 
worth. L l til* low*«et estliiiat.*, *1210 
Thai is what I hey would cost at whole
sale- Slot <a.sh price I In commercial 
lei't lizt IF. In addition to the actual 
I laut fixed as na')i*‘d. (xiitoii *".**ed con
tains a large umouat c f oiganlc \eg 
c table matter, whic-h. when It rots, will 
make humus and imclerlally add to the 
liutiiial ft rllllty of -oil. .Ml soil Is 
liiadi- from de ay lug egc-lalde or nn 
liuai matter and It is for that rea*on 
lha' ccimim-rc lid Ic t.'IUcth will not 
c-i lich the Mill .N'ov. *u|i|ose we add 
*2.Ml adiUtioiiul to t!i Ion to cocei the 
\alii - c-f the oiganlc muttc-r In Ihe 
ton and *1 iiiciie for hauling and cle- 
liveiing to ih* mill we find eery 
clearly that we can rot afford to bc-U 
a ton of cciltou sctsl for less than *1C 
I c-r ton without su*t.iliiing an actual 
less, a'ld will then receive no piollt. 
And vet we h.ive not fiken Into gc- 
coiiut the value of the oil to the nitll.

1 which fhoiild Ik- cousidered. No furiii- 
c r. th»ii. can afford to viari with a Ion 
ol Bc e.l It r less than *Mi per Ion, be- 
ccure Its munurlul udii? at home is 
liilly worth $10. 'I hen If the iiiills are 
not willing to pay at least $1C per 
ton or 2S cents 1 er bu-‘h*l, then keep 
the seed at honre.

Exchanging Seed For Meal.
The inon economical and prolltable 

li.elhod of handling seed with the 
mill* la on a basis of exchange. ThM 
It. ( xrbange the seed for so much 
inc-.;l. (lice a ton of seed for Jiot less 
ilia i l.CiKt to l.kOO i-oiinds o f *sOO<l, 
clean meal Ik.n't take datk meal, 
she wing a heavy filler of hulls gmund 
In with the meal, but make the iiilll 
owners ugr* v In writing to furnish you 
clem , bright meal With the meal you 
can then prepare to make your guano 
r.t home If you have too much meal, 
a i-art of it run he easily sedd and the 
Uic Ice) rec-elved Incestod In acid phos 
plivie and potash to iiiuke your home 

! mlxtuie.
.My earnest de*ire now is to call your 

r.((*titlo!i to the value of your* cotton 
***-d as a fcTtlllzer, iiud to the fiir- 
li.c! fact that If the *«.-d are held 
buck from the market they will com 
mand hlgh-*r tulce-.-, and enable the 
laiiiier.s to make b-.-it-ir and more sat- 
isluctc.ry exchangc-j f< r ii.eal I want 
to fcl-o Impress ii| on yc-.ir iiilnds as 
fully as I can thet the tcdutioii of h'gh 

I pi iced low prade gti iiios. In w hic h hull 
! ('ll (!s ef i-o.ind.- of iriinrlal fillers are 
I ii I I that arc wertlTievs. lie* In Ihe 
; pic-;er handling of th ■ cotton se**1 Kx 
jcluirpe lb*- Fie I fc.;- li'eal. nnd buy

will lonuin -lhare all winter, like seed, 
re'udy to sprout as soou as the sun 
warms them into life the followlnK 
Kiu-lng. If bnriu'cl iheie will be no 
sc'c'd on that tree to prodnee a new 
crop. It does not damage the apple or 
pear tree to do this in spring or siiin 
iiic»r. Immediately altei' icrunliiR the 
IdlKhled limbs, Ihe entire tree shc.nKl 
be spiace.1 with lludeaux mlxtUie. If 
the copper sulphate should tall uiHin 
a hliglit siKiie, It will eonsunie It so It 
will be powerless to gi riiilnate. Where 
the Ihiihs are freshly eat In where the 
now Inclslhle seel mkiic-s may enter, 
hut If the sulphate c-f eopi>er be i»-t the 
end of Ihe bleedliia limb, the blight 
will he chocked. These dlic*ctloii* are 
as plain ns language cun make them, 
and If followed will chc-ck the spread 
of apple and pear bliaht.

IK) not put s ta b le  manure* on apple 
or pear trec-s, because the manure In- 
crc*:tsc’s Ihe growth and softc'iis the 
wcKHl Nitrogenous f< rtlllzers produce 
new kiowtli .and ihc to w wood Is soft, 
therc-fore Is more siibjc*cl to blight. 
Put ■t'J'J pounds of ac-id phosphate and 
200 I ciiinds of kainli. or twenty-live 
bushc‘ ls of hardwiHHl ashes on c*ach 
acre o f the* orchard ami the tr*s<*s will 
then grow hard wc od and bcH-oiiie to 
sonic* extc*iil exe iipl fi"om blights, l-et 
tliir talk enter Into your minds and 
art upon II.— Soulhein .\griculturiat.

What Mulching Does to an Orchard.
The crop of fruit on the |k "»ch trees 

at Ihla lime is Imtueiise. and It will 
*‘ xhaiist the tiee*. break many limbs 
and in many iiislam-es will so weaken 
the tree's that dtsc-as- will set In. and 
then dlflerc-m kinds of Insects will 
gather on siieh tree to suck what lit 
lie substance they bave

.After all acre of peaches have imt 
*100 In Ihe owiie. s pek  -ts. he regrets 
to SCO such ail orchard die. Hut he 
can use I r *\entatIvo-c that will check 
r.iich u caliiu lly to his home. If the 
orchard l>e coveri-d with wheat straw, 
fot«-st Icave.-c or ea il' sown pea vines, 
either of these* will protect the* soil and 
retain the moisture lor keeping Ihn 
lr*‘es vigorous. The erchard receiving 
.anything like the proper rate ran be 
made to live seve-'al years bc-yond the 
nc*gleci**d one, and pay for the trou 
ble given It. An the peaehe.* are gath 
ered this sniniiier. sc-e that the land I* 
promptly iiiniched Soiilhein .Agricul
turist.

V

The Fantasy of a Girl.
BY P A U L  M ITCH ELL.

Dear Hofs: I was so glad to hear | —and of course we didn’t succeed. The 
.'rciiii you, tor 1 wondered if you had ; |»rd knows I urn glad, for 1 despise 
b.rgoittn me. It has been an age sluee , Purrest. 1 only went with him for- 
; he.ird from you aud I have k>uds Ui | spite, anyway. He doesn't know itw 
tell you I though. That happened In June, and,

I must first tell you about the eon- j we went together during the zuinmer,' 
gres-.!iiaii. I have a little unsolicited | and no one else thought 1 cared for 
new* that he la In South Africa, tie , their cxinipuny. They all thought I 
iiiight a* well he In Hades, for I ! was In love with him. lu September 
wonliin't rare. He was here two years |je w.*nt tu Portland, Ore , and has been 
ago, kissed uiy hand—and asked If that ] there ever since.

Ill-- right (iiiantlf!es -if aeld | hosphate 
cml i otasli and m.ik- our ow n guano 
at l.ouie. Wlih( ill coliig Into th-- value 
of a ton ol - I to the mills at this
time. Bill, . to av "hat ?1<> |>er loll
Is the 1' -v I Ijg.irc- a farmer can nf 
lord to tiiUe foi Ms sec-d. I'.nd If ho 
wanl-* a i>rofif then not l*-ss than *lfl 
to *2U i>cr t( II.

When the intll* open the niaikel at 
bids from 110 to $12 |,er ton. simply 
refii**- to Bccc-jil the lifter and hold 
for iK-iter i»rlces. If the mills lefuse to 
i-ay more, then let the itillls close down 
and let the reed go back to enrich the 
land wlip-e nalnie Intended for them 
to go It Is time the farmers were wak 
Ing up on the sale of their iirodiicts 
and having a voice in the |>rlce at 
which they are sold In the markets 
of Ih.' country.— Hsrvle Joidan. Monti- 
cello, tla.. In Progr.-ssive Farmer.

A P P L E  A N D  PEA R  B L IG H T .

Com batting th« Fungous Disease That 
is Destroying M any Southern  

Orchards.

Fungous disearev have l»een very 
I destructive to apple trees, espeeially 

in Tennessee, this sesson. rhelr de
structive work is over now for this 
Boaron. but If the bacterial germs or 
seeds are alkiwed to remain In Ihe or
chard iindlrtiirbed. their deaiructlve 

t work Will be far more destructive for 
I 1907 than It was In I9IM1 The proper 
i time to check II Is when the tips of 
I the limbs fiegin lu turn bmwn. Cut 
I those limbs at any tinK- eight ln<-hes 
I below the browned lea-rrs. and b.ir.i 

them •
I The grrmr ate under the bark and

Squash Borers In Cantaloups Vines.
Since the acreage in ranialotipeB 

has doubled itself In Tennessee In the 
luFt year, the squHsh borer has become 
an Iniportsrt iieraonage In the siiceest 
of the crop.

Tobacco stums are Itelng ground in
to a dint sinillkr to snuff, and Ihla dust 
has b ^n  Miccessfully used at Ihe In
dustrial sch«'ol, near Nashville, in 
keeping the sqiush hugs off the vine* 
of reveral varieties of plants. Old to
bacco boiled like tea can he apiilled to 
plants with great tieneflt. Do not make 
the tea too strong; try tt at different 
liegreu* of strength.

Sprinkle miiff or tobacco duit over 
Ihe hills of rantalotues and place 
more dirt on them, und new roots will 
form higher up and help supisrit the 
plants. He up and experimenting to 
save the cantaloupe crop.— Southern 
.XgrlcnlturallHt.

HERE AND THERE.
— With a favorable season hence 

forth present e»»ndltlons may material
ly Improve, but a larg** crop of cotton 
for this v«-ar dis-s not now seem prob
uhl**.

— Th*! complaint of a want of farm 
lalKir Is generul throughout the smiih- 
eru siat*‘s. ami mainly on this iicroiinl 
planters have l,**<‘ti unable to Increa-.e 
uncage.

— Kaffir com should mature its seel 
r**ady for hurveit In nlncty-flvc to one 
hundred days from dut*> of pliutlng. 
It ts planted like comm* n corn nr sor- 
gfliiiii, and re.|iilres nhuut (he same 
conditions.

— There are those wh«) think that 
voii ran fe<-d a cow anything under 
Ihe sun and have the milk and butter 
nf a giMMl flavor. Don't let that notluii 
get ln(«) your head. K*-ed grxxl sweet 
tilings If you want your butter tu have 
a nice flavor.

— Hairy vetch Is a cold weather 
growing pea. and *lK-longs to liiat class 
nf plants known* as land cnrichcrs. It 
fftrms a large number of bacterial 
nodules upon lis roots, wlilrh are siip- 
isised to le.ive in the land |>er acre as 
much as ten dollars' worth of nltiogen.

— It la said that peafowls will eat 
the (kilurado beetle with eagernens. If 
this Is corr*»ct. buy t»eafowls. They are 
beautiful birds, their tall feather* 
make excellent fly-brushas, and their 
meat Is equal to a wild duck.

— Htirr clover belongs to Ihe l« 
gunies, therefore drawn* much nf Ita 
support from Ihe atmosphere, and Is 
an Improver of the aoll, but not equal 
to some of Ihe other clover*. Il Is not 
rernn-niended for hay, yet In several 
states where It has been cultivated It 
le reported to have made good hay.

The canned sweet potato Is find
ing an ai>prec|atlve market In all porta 
nf this ccHintry to an extent as to sur
prise inanv Nansmond la Ihe variety 
most UBOd for this purpose The yield 
uf this variety la satisfactory in all of 
Ihe southern states It I* the l>est ahlp- 
l>er to iHtiihern and western markets; 
becaure Ita flesh la Arm .ind mealy.

wa* I l  ha all. i said, "Y'es. I think 
that v il l  be u plenty for you," aud I 
reckon that held him for a while.

Well, here I* Ihe rest o f niy little 
Ming of life lu U niirur, with a Hun- 
g'lrlan rapMuly tluUh. It I* S quiet 
•Itlle melody without words. I b«-gan 
Ibis N-tier on Saturday, and this Is my 
first < pen date tu tiiilsli It. I think, 
how 'vei, w ell get there In time for 
the lox. .Something m i  startling hap
pened yrslerd.ty that I want to liegln at 
the en i and tell It front wards—Chinese 
style—I ut I'll try and comb It out.

When I first came home I wag Just 
a trifle flighty and loved them all at 
one time, but I have changed my pills 
nuve LPd take them one at a time. In 
.May, i.ineieen hundred nnd five. I was 
rush?-l by K. A. Burr (no relation to 
Aaron that 1 know of. and If he Is he 
only inherited the good qualities of 
that gentleniiin).

At that time I never Imagined that 
I cared for him. He wa* positively 
kively U) me—called twice a week nnd 
t<K)k me everywhere. 1 just treated 
him like a dog, und a mongrel at that 
—hut have since repented bitterly. !

In .\ igust of Ihe .same summer met ' 
C. L. V. Forrest *in a boat ride (Uiat ! 
rides ore always ceinduclve, you know>, | 
and I gave up without a murmur. He i 
was tall, light-haired, but only three I 
months iny senior (disgusting). Hurr | 
Is 29, tall and dark. Well, I Furriy had | 
It between those two—both lu the' 
same town. Of ixHirse there were oth
ers scattered around rather promiscu
ously, but 1 never confide In my right 
hand the affairs o f my left—hence, no 
(xHitlictkins with the "out o f towns."

A-.intle fus.sed about Forrest—so did 
Hurr—and you know the elleci that 
would have—made me determined to 
keep It up If Vesuvius erupted right 
then und there. 1 Imagined also that 
I cared tor him. Well, Forrest was 
going away In September to the naval 
academy, so 1 decided to devote all my 
time to him. The final crash came 
when 1 broke my engagement with 
Hurr for h'orrest, but I dMn't give a 
wh(Nip what happened. Forrest left 
In due time for Annapolis and I was 
left high and dry without regular com
pany. ! consoled myself by writing 
dully bunches o f hot air, and In turn 
received the same with interest. Burr 
and I quit speaking. 1 dragged on an 
uneventful existence—only hits and 
mUses—no cne 1 cared particularly 
about.

Uii TIiaukKgivIng of the same year 
the .Vrron.s had a swell banquet, and 
John Harris tixik me. He was toast
master, so we sat at Ihe table for the 
giies'.t c f honor. Hurr was also there, 
but ol course I didn't see him then. 
After the banquet at Ihe dance we were 
all lined up on one side of the hail 
and Hurr was taking In the line, g iv
ing Imni all the glad hand. He didn't 
see me until he was squared right up 
against me. It would fiave been rath
er iKunted for him to have puFsed on, 
so up he bul ked und put out his hand, 
and I dropp.'d iiilne In It. What Is It 
they iiiy ah»ut the thrill? We;i, what
ever :i Is. happened, nnd when we 
danced—well, he forgave und forgot al’ 
the iii-huppy past.

Wc had It rather had for a while and 
he iii.ide u standing engagement for 
the dances at the ehib. 1 thought I 
had liiiii. so made him toe the mark 
and rock when I riKked. ('hrl«tm:is, 
Forrc>i came home. Hurr and I lon- 
tlnuel until 1 went to (Irufton, a little 
one-ho.fe place noted for mud-puddles. 
I stayed a month, corresponded with 
Hurr, und quit Forrest. 1 then fell In

All Irst (all I went with John Harris- 
until I met the KU|ierintendent o f the 
K. & D. rallmad. That man, had be 
been >oi;nger, would have been the hit 
of the season. He Is 25, medium com
plexion (sort o f betwixt und between), 
six foot one in nillitury heels, and wH-li 
a weight somewhere near 2'k). He waa 
all there—drives, operas, ttowera aud 
candy every week. He also gave me 
a pass over the railroad for nineteen 
hundred and six. Oh, such a much
ness. Well, things moved along this 
way viitll yesterday. .Now, If you only 
knew how Hurr has been acting ever 
since we had that little engagement- 
breukiiig scene— then you would know 
how to be properly surprised at this.
I was going up to see Mamie Hutk. 
(ehc* entered college the year alter you 
graduated), und whom should 1 meet 
but Hurr. Here enters the ttartllng 
epl»>de, for he slopped and said: 
"Cola;; tip to .Mamie's??" A taint 
"Y es " crawled from near my Adam's 
apple (Does u wjiiian have one?). 
When I was able to sit up nnd take 
notice we were walking In th'it direc
tion. Think o f It—he had hardly been 
speaking to me.

8tnec It hud been ray fault, I was 
more than witling for a reconciliation, 
aud, )i4*i>tde8, I have found that 1 really 
cure for him. It has almost ki led me 
Ihe way he hits acted. Howeve.*, yes
terday he told me he hadn't beau to see 
another girl, und I'm happy us a dog 
to-day.

Ths Grafton man called me up this 
evening and taid he w oild  come over 
to-morrow evening. Now wasn't it a 
shame I had a previous engagement 
with lk)bby Hurr? I don’t want to see 
that man again, anyway. 1 think he's 
positively insipid.

The railroad man Is fine. He sends 
me the flowers and candy every week, 
but then. Just think—a man almost 15 
years my senior.

You must come and see me this sum
mer, my dear, for we can have great 
fun together, and I have loads of 
things to tell yon. Y'ou must see Burr, 
tor he is the dearest man. I have a 
fine young lawyer picked out for you, 
and I know you will fall In love with 
him. With lots of love. Affevtlonately 
yours, MARIE.
(Copyright, IftO*. by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

Echo Alarm  Clock.
President Murphy, of the Chicago 

National l.,eague club, says the Cin- 
clnniktl Commercial Tribune, told 
at a baseball dinner a remarkable 
**eho story. "There was a man," he 
began, "who had a country bouse In 
the Catskills. He was showing a 
vlRitor over his grounds one day, and, 
Cuming to a hilly place, said:

"  ■Tlicrc‘’s a remarkable echo here. 
If you stand tinder that rock, and 
shout, the echo answers four distinct 
times, with an Interval of several 
minutes helwe**n answers.’

"Hut the visitor was not at all Im
pressed. He said, with a loud laugh2

" 'Y ou  ought to hear the echo at 
my place in SunniK*e. Before going 
to bed at night I stick my head out 
of the window and shout; "T im e to 
get up. W illiam !” and (he echo wakes 
me at seven o’clock sharp the next 
morning.'"

Trade on the Great Lakta.
If the American flag Is but seldom 

seen nn the ocean It la very much In 
evidence on the great lakes. During 
the entire period of open navigation
the rhain o f Inland seas along out* 

love w.ih a Grafton man, wore his fra t ! northern liorder bears a coramerefl 
pin and sent Forrest’s back. He sent I which rivals In volume the vast ton-
a Go'i-forsaken little note, and out of 
Ihe kindness o f my heart 1 rekindled 
the old flame to a certain extent. I 
then e.<me h >m«, broke Ihe engagement 
with Iliirr niid sailed In with Forrtlsl. 
Hurr quit for sure. Shortly afterward 
I sent the Giafton man hi* frat pin 
and f*>'got him.

In May I actually bad the real ex- 
.Itement o f Ihe year. Hnither Bert 
eloped and Korreet and I helped them. 
The ric'pement waa quite succesaful. an 
we decided to try tt ourselves. Our’s 
waa not quite so succesaful, thank 
(kxl. We were going to Walton U> 
s(ien I the day with Bert and hla wife. 
Aun.Te said "N o ." I aald "Yed." ghs 
•aid, "You ran never come back here If 
you go against my win." I went Thai 
waa Fiturday Went bark that eve
ning and stayed at my brother’a until 
Monday, (ben Forrest and I went to his 
aunt'* In Korkville and tiled to get 
marred Auntie and Cncle John

nage handled by the railroads o f tha 
coimtry and which throws Into inslg- 
nlfleance all the balance of our water
borne commerce. This enormous trafJ 
Ac on the lakes should encourage the 
river Interests to look for an eventual 
revival of the steamboat traffic. The 
secret of success on the great lakes 
haa been the conitnirtlon of the most 
economical type of vessel, namely, the 
greatest possible cargo-carrying ca
pacity coupled with the minimum af 
operating expenses. HImllar caiisea 
should produce similar effects on th«* 
trade of our greet western rivers.

An Old One.
"The Topeka State Journal says 

' that a Topeka woman kneads bread 
with her gloves «>n."

"That pals It up In some country 
. editor to rise and remark that he 
I needa It 'with hla pants on. This bit

N 'tg gs .

of repartee goes the rounds of the 
reem>*d to have surmised Just such an i country press at least once a year." 
event and egme wslklng up behind u*: -llnuston  I*o*t.



PIES AND ABOUT BAKING. A PRETTY M ILK M A ip

mm

Boitoa.— Mlilionalre.s art- won by 
beautlfnl bands, and t'uere never was 
a millionaire whose wife had iif;ly An
gers. When a man has a million dol
lars he looks for a nire pair of hands 
and he will not be happy till he gets 
them. A hundred instaiiees can be 
pointed out to prove this assertion 
and a single case to the contrary Is 
not known. Womtn who have caught 
millionaires have In every case had 
the most charming of hands. Some
times the hands have been almost 
their vole claim to beauty.

Hands that have won millionaires 
have been plump, expressive hands. 
The thin, wiry hand has few admir
ers, The prurtlcal hand Is the one 
that wins out in the race of life.

The Ideal hand for a millionaire Is 
the capable hand: it is the hand that 
can handle a million as well as win 
a million. It should be of medium 
size, In full proportion to the Agure, 
and it should Ih* well shaped. The 
Angers necessarily need not taper, but 
the nalU should lie long and Albert 
shaped. This hand— the plump, white 
hand, with Its pretty pink nails— la 
the hand that captivates. A man is 
willing to ^vlss It, and be generally 
loses ne time doing so.

Then there is the Ideal childish 
hand, and It must be admitted that 
this Is the hand that Is most desirable, 
for it Is so feminine. It Is a trIAe 
small In proportion to the body—It 
looks small on account of Its shape— 
and It Is perfection

The Angers are fat and they taper 
to a point where they are tipped with 
nail° all pink, with silvery moons at 
the base. And the hack of the hand 
Is fat. with a row' of dimples along 
the tops There are no knuckles. In 
place of knuckles there is a line of 
dimple?. This hand Is lovely, partic
ularly if It Ite Boft and white. But It 
Is^not an Intellectual hand

Seek Women of Brains

The millionaire, when he goes wife 
hunting, wants a woman of brains. 
She need not wear them In her com
mon aense shoes and she need not 
display them in n pair of ag;greiBlve 
bonnet strings, but she must have 
them Just the same. Milllonalrea want 
brains more than any other class of 
men. It has taken brains to make 
a million, and now there muat bo 
brains to share the million! And the 
hand must show some intellect as well 
as the face.

The hand of Mrs. Clarence Mackay 
la one of those hands you read about 
In novels. It la abaolutely perfect In 
shape and ita outline ahows Intellect. 
It is the even white hand of a Miner
va. Mrs. Markair's hand reminds you 
o f a marble band, it Is to white and 
BO perfect. It U not small, but It Is 
shaped in the moat classic manner. It 
would l>e ImpOHsIble for the owner of 
that band to be commonplace or tame. 
Mra. Markay'a band is blatorlr. It 
waa described yeBr.v ago by a his- 
tcrian who wrote up her ancestrrn. 
Mra. K itty I>uer, a belle of Washlng- 
tnn'a day.

When .Mr.- W. K Vanderbilt. Jr., 
caught a millionaire with aluiout as 
many millions as li- r own the com 
m-nt w:*-- ''Hn fell In love with her 
hnii'** ' They ar< of fh; little, pa 
thctlc lyre, whit" ■ '1 lelple; look- 
Ing. like the hi u ' u .1 baby, and 
.-i—-' * as plump T*' : tre gr-.-tm- d 
• \tlu!t-"-'Iy s', ' l ie ’, c " I  P'’ r
■ h. , ,- ;i--U' id' Mri V in c - - l i t  of 

® faruig “ uo
■

, way could she keep their color so 
perfect.’ ’ they say. Her hands would 
be useless hands were It not for the 
shape of the Angers, which are heavy 

I where they Join the hands. When the 
I Angers are heavy It denotes force of 
, charactrr and also a good disposition.

The girl with b<>autiful hands should 
■ display them. They are her most e f
fective weapon. She should show 
them off ull that Is possible, uiid If she 

I be a wise girl she will cultivate the 
i trick of having a little table or stand 
or something convenient upon which 

I to rest her arms. It gives one such 
; a chance to show the Angers.
1 The wise woman wears one rln j 
upon each Anger. l)Ut never two. One 
ring sets off the Anger and preserves 
Its shape and general appearance.

W ill Use Hands for Conquest.
There Is a girl In this town who 

loves a man of millions. She is a 
shrewd girl and she loves him for 
himself, not for his money. But she 
knows that the road will be a hard 
one. So she Is studying up the hand 
matter. She is going to catch him 
with her hands and she is willing that 
Jie should keep his eyes wide open.

When he talks she listens. To do 
this she leans her head upon her 
hands. She has cultivated this until 
she knows bow to make them frame 
her face. She does not spoil her chin 
by any means, but she rests her bead 
upon her Anger tips. It la effective.

Sometlmea, in a pathetic moment, 
she rests her hand upon her bosom 
with its little naked Angers spread 
out. and this suggests many things to 
the millionaire Among other things 
he notes how Ane a diamond ring 
would look upon that hand ami what 
a chance there Is for a solitaire upon 
the third Anger.

Perhaps he likes to talk and he en
joys I>elng told a thing or two. In 
that case the pretty girl with the pret
ty hands will make a study of using 

 ̂her bands. She will know how to 
I talk with them, and you catch glimpses 
{ of her explaining a thing or two to 
I the millionaire. Of course she never 
j argues; she knows better than to ar- 
I guo. And she never discusses, she 
never takes sides, and she never has 
views. But she chats, and she goe- 
sipa, and she bantera, and she smiles, 
and she teases. And she doe.s it all 
with her hands.

Lady Mary Curzon haa the prettiest 
hAnde tn England; they used to be the 
prettiest hands in America and for 
awhile they were the prettiest hands 
In India. She could have "caught" 
a hundred millionaires. But she 
caught Just one— a man of millionaire 
brains. Her hands are of the artistic 
order— long, slender, smooth, and 
without a bone showing In them. 
They are hands to be worshiped.

Fascinated b7 Hands.
" I  wonder If she would let me hold 

her hand a minute?” breathed an 
artist at one of the exhibitions. "1 
wo<itd rather touch her hand than 
gaze upon the handsomest marble In 
these halls. I must know If they are 
cold like marble or warm anil human."

Thi diichiS!' of Marlborough hat a 
prof< slonnl niaulrure lu take care 
of h«i hand! Hhi chrrhbe<~ them far 
to-, highly to I t tl.-m lie handled by 
ordinary ii-iviin- .Th-i' Aioh k  pulh 1 
Ijni k .- Ith bits of - itinn wr.ipped 
around a •’■. K fn k '-p the white:
i.ars ftnii, <irln;;, and tht! : arR: 
If-i:-' ' .-nJ 1'-! : r"rfu!i;vH and I

unguenta, prepared expressly for tbes* 
hands. And the end JustiAes the 
means. They are pink, soft and per
fect. No hands were ever as exquis
ite to gaze upon from a color stand- 
point, for they are Just red enough In 
the palms to be beautiful, and the 
Aesh Is a perfect Hesh tone, while Iho 
nails almost arc ruddy

.Mnie. Yvette Oullbvrt has the most 
expressive hands In the world. One 
has to see her to apiirivlate It. But 
once having seen her. there is llttla 
room for doubt.

Mine, (lullbert has a way of making 
her hands distinctive. When every
body wore short giov - s she upi>eared 
in long and wrinltlel elbow gloves. 
Now that the elbow glove is common 
she wears a pair of white gloves, two 
button, with an expanse of plump arm 
showing above the glove. Her hands 
are wiry, tapering, and beautifully ex
pressive. She nu' l not nay a word. 
Her hands speak for her.

Mni. John Jacob .\stor has the Phil
adelphia type of hands—the Quaker
ish, submissive hands. They have 
been In her family for 200 years, and 
her father was famous for them. They 
are royal bands. They are large and 
the nalle are wide, but the hand Itself 
Is folded meekly upon the lap. It is 
not a Adgety hand and it Is not a band 
that picks at things. It Is an eco
nomical hand, and It is the band that 
millionaires like to marry. It is a 
hand that will not spend too freely. 
The millionaire’s fortune is safe In 
such hands.

The hands that win millionaires, 
aside from special rases, are the hands 
that can pose prettily. I f  you know 
how to fold your hands In your lap. 
If you know how to rest them upon 
the arm of your chair. If you know 
how to pick up this and that, and 
how to use your Angers nicely, then 
you may feel certain that you have 
hands that can woo and win a mil
lionaire.

Pouring tea Is the favorite way to 
show the hands. I^ady Brooke, now 
the countess of Wsrwlck. won her 
name and her fame by the beauty of 
her hands, which were "like white 
pigeon winga” hovering over the tea
cups. They were so pretty that you 
asked for another cup Just to see her 
pour the tea. L ily  Langtry has Just 
such hands, and it takes a maaseuae 
15 miniitea each night to rub raai- 
aage cream Into them. They must be 
kept young and white. Hands show 
age so quickly and easily.

Constant care and attention Is neces
sary. Without the most watchful 
care the hands are certain to deteri
orate. No part of the human body 
must endure the strain and wear that 
falls upon the hands, and no part de
teriorates so rapidly when neglected. 
A few days of neglect and the nails, 
the complexion t>f the hands, even tha 
shape of the hands, show the ravages 
of wear and use.

The nanda ago more rapidly than the 
face, niovea may conceal part of ths 
signs, but the contour, the Aextblllty, 
the beauty of the hands reveal them
selves even through gloves. Y « t  de
spite the fact that they age so rapid
ly, no part of the lx>dy Is so easily 
restored at bast to partial beauty and 
no part. < i>rlalnly, repays the time and 
Islmr so w>!ll as do the hands Mas- 
s. .Te. a careful manicuring, a few 
hours 9 f e<»ady rubbing with maseaga 
■ r. m. will work wonders oven to uglf 
hands.

A  Recipe for a lyyspeptic’s Fie—Thi - 
Right Temperature Teeted— i

Banana for Filling. |

DV.-IPKITK’ PIE r i t l ’ST —One plnr 
if R >ur. one egg, half a ciipfiil of wa-i j 
ter, twi) he.i()ing teusiHMinfiils of but 
ter. Cut one tHblesp<M(nful of the liul- | 
ter into miihII lumps nnd mix with the | 
Hour. IJrojk the egg In a bowl uiid ; 
when b.'uten very lUtit adil the lialf 
cupful of water; mix ihe Aour litto a 
stiff dough with this. Holl out on the 
Itaklng liOHi'il, buste half of it with half : 
of the remaining spisuiful of butter, ' 
fold the other half over the basted i 
side, roll It out again, and so on until ' 
the butter l.s all used. Try this way - 
of preparing pie crust and ts-rbap? | 
after ull yoti can eat pie crust.

OVK.N TE.MI’ ERAT l'RE  FOB PAS- , 
TRY .—A brisk oven is needed for all | 
kinds of pastry. A very simple test ' 
will t-how the right heat If you will | 
put a piece o f white n(»le paper In the | 
oven and let It stay Ave minutes nml ! 
then take It out you will know what j 
the heat of the oven l.s. A |iale yel
low hue on the lutper will Indicate that ■ 
it Is too brown color, decided In tone, j 
shows that the oven Is just right. A ' 
very dark brown shows too iruch heat 1 
and the oven must be moled a little 
before putting in your baking

To pnaiuce the rich br*>wn gloss that 
Is so much de.vired In fancy pastry use ' 
the egg wash. An egg Is beaten up I 
with a little sugar and a small quan- 1 
tlty of milk. Brush the pie over with j 
this pastry glaze Just before It goes 
Into the oven. |

I have been making a new kind of | 
pie recently that my family seems to 
like very much. It Is made out of 
lemons and raisins. Into the top part 
of a double boiler pul one cupful of 
cold water, one desaertspfMtnfiil of but
ter, a cup of granulated sugar, and the 
JuUe and grated rind of a large lemon. 
Place the boiler over the Are and when 
scalding hot, but not boiling, thicken 
with two tablespnnnfuls of flour mois
tened Into a smooth paste with cold 
water. When the flour Is cooked add 
one cupful of stoned and cbopjied 
rulsins.

Bununa pie ts a change from Ihe reg
ulation pie. Make with stewed green 
apples, or evaporated apples will do 
nicely, t'se an equal amount of the 
apples and sliced banana and bake 
with two crusts.—Prairie Parmer.j

I AN EXPER T  ON LAMPS.
'■ Have the Wick Dry and Ju*t Long 
I Enough to Touch Bottom—A 
I Thin Flame the Best.

Tkinki Pt-ru na It a 
Mtduitu,

J*
------  - ,

tMISS ANNIB NBNOlIBN. '

... ....................................*""" ■  ' -  -

MIS8 ANN IE  HENDRRN, Rocklya. 
Wash., writes;

“  I feel better than I  hava for over 
four years. 1 have taken several bottlaa 
of Penina and one botUaof Manalla.

“  I  can now do all o f n y  work in tha 
house, milk the cows, take eare o f tha 
milk, and ao forth, f tHlak Parmmm la 
a oNMf womdtrful madMma.

"  I believa 1 would be in bed to-day 
if I  had not written to you for advioa. 
I had taken all kinds o f medicine, but 
none did me any good.

“ Feruna has made me m m tU  mmd 
kappyglrl. 1 can never say too much 

for Peruna."
Not only wi.>men of rank and leisiira

iraise Peruna. but the wholes>Mne, uae-
rsjfc

would not be without Dr. Hartman's
rfu 1 women engaged in honest toil

world renowned remedy.
The Doctor has prescribed it for many 

thousand women every year and ha 
never fails to receive a multitude of let
ters like the above, thanking him for 
hia advice, and cspeciallv for the won
derful benefits received from Peruna.

A ‘’lamp expert” la the employ of 
a big oil eompu'iy recently explaine<l 
the methods by which kerosene could 
be niade to burn brlgb* anij|_ clear, or 
the reverse. Among other things, the 
wick was thor Yighly dried out, and 
Just long enough to reach the bottom 
of the oil bowl—no longer. ThU 
sounds unimportant, but It waa con
sidered sufficiently valuable to be 
borne In mind In commercial demon
strations of the oil. It U always wise 
to dry out a new wick thoroughly be
fore putting It tn the lamp, as damp
ness causes sputtering. Another point 
this expert laid stress upon was trim
ming the wick so as to give a thin 
flame; a thick Aanie burns yellow, a 
thin one clear white. Tremble will 
also result from a dirty burner, giving 
lnii>eifect ventilation, or one twisted 
or knocked out of shape. whi<-h causes 
the lamp tn smoke Pew of the minor 
annoyances of life cause more dis
comfort than a dlui or smoky lamp. 
It is quite worth while to ti.ve some 
though', in avoiding such troubl'F.

Sleepy Policeman's MLlatake.
An urban councillor of Milton. Sll- 

tlngbourne. England, got Into a com
partment at Barking In which a po- 
lloeman and a p-lsoner were travel
ing

I ’re.ently the po’ l-'^man fell asleep 
and wb*n the train rcar’xed Plalstow 
the prisoner, falling to arouse Ills cus
todian. quietly got out. When the po
liceman woke i»p he mistook the urban 
councillor for his prisoner and tried 
to force him o;’.t to the platform Tha 
aouncillor resi.sted, and the train went 
«D  to Bromley-by-Bow.

Here the policeman succeeded In 
i tiaullng the vlcMm out and took h i*  

back to Plalatow by train After a 
long cross-examination the councillor 
was liberated and reached home by 
cab In the small hours of the morning.

I t  Curts Skin Troubles.
Eilinburg. Mias

A. n Richards Med. Co., Sherman.
Texas.

Oentlemen: I waa troubled with 
Salt Rheum or Tetter In oiy handa 
for many years. I tried many retne- 
d l «  advertised for such diseases, but 
never got any re litf until I got a 
box of Hunt’s Ctire

After using one box I was entirely 
cured.

Yours very truly.
John Beason.

R.-xapberry Tapioca.
To three-quarters of a cup of pearl 

(a|>iooa add one quart o f cold water. 
Let It stand on the fire until it Is 
cooked clear, stirring often to prevent 
burning. Sweeten and flavor. I>»t It 
(■ool a little. Four a little tn a glass 
dtah. then add some red raspberries, 
then more tapioca, then berries, and 
BO on till all has been used; set away 
to cix)l and serve with whipped cream.

Lions Raided African Village.
Fifteen or twenty Ilona suddenly 

raided the town of Chorumo, in Briltah 
Central Africa. th« other evening at 
dusk and killed and ate 11 persons. 
The other Inhabitants fled In their 
canoes and the lions prowled through 
deserted streets.

When Herbert Spencer was a bof 
i hla father sent him away from horns 

to school. The youngster becams 
homrstek and with two shillings la 
his pocket made hla way home, over 
120 miles, tn three days, walking most 
e f the way. He did 48 miles ths first 
d»y and 47 on the aecond. On tha 
third day a friendly coach driver took 
him most of ths way for nothing.

Ads and Ada.
There's lots of advertising writara 

who aiake good copy oa B ighty poor 
subjects. Whea you’ve got tha anh- 
Jact, it doea aot take fine laaguage ta 
tall it.

Moral; Cheatbani'a Chill Toalo 
enrea all sorts of chillo. Curot thom 
quickly and thdrougbly. It'a gnaraa- 
tood.

Engllth Inn 600 Tsars Old.
The Oeorge Inn at North St. Fhillp, 

the oldest village alehouse In England, 
Is to be pulled down. The llceasa 
dates from 1307. Each story of tha 
picturesque old structure overhangs 
that be.^ath.

Women as Foi sonars.
In r.xsea o f criminal poisoning a 

woman is nine times out o f ten found 
to l>e the guilty party. Poisoning is a 
feminine crime |>ar excellence. The 
Hindu practice of ccnrieinnlng young 
widows to be burned alive on the blera 
nt their huKbaiKis was- .i sort of pre
ventive n:eaaur« a.gainst c.xnjugal 
t>oia<'ti;ug

The DllTereri e,
I A! done foiin' <lst de main dlffunre 
I t\ lx --hllluiii. an’ grown iiin am dat' 
j ■ .M ii ba« i;-it lie nation ilat de oddah 
' tM  .’c her tlm*- American Spectator.

A  woman can put this and that 
gather and toll everything bar baa- 
haad Ic doing. But a womaa oaa 
fiool bar hnaband whenevar aba waats 
to. Fortunately, women do not aCtaa 

to fool their husbands.

caiafaHr every bstMa e< CAfTINBA. 
a mN oak met i«mear for lafaals ask ekakre^ 
oak CM that it

Beenlbe 
atfiutare of
to Use For Over SS Tears.

Iha Ktak Tea Rave Ahrv*

Andrew Carnegie, at Oravasend, 
when he was the first dlatinguistaad 

t strsiiger to receive the tosettom ef Ifea 
' botough, seld that ha only aad< 
ana machlna—the human-<
Always pattad it on tha b a ^

.A

'X%
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LOCAL NfWS. I

Carl Sory mad Mim Ada Cald* 
wall Titited at Crockett Sunday.

J. B. Livaly will pay you oaah 
for beef hidea and k^*a wax.

B. H. Lofran was at Troupe 
Sunday and Monday.

Howard wants 
trade.

your grocery

J. B. Lively wants your beef 
hidsa and bee’s wax.

Harmon Uray and Sam How* 
ard went to Crockett Sunday.

Joe Bob Olipint went up to 
Palestine Monday.

Miss Willie Logan is visiting 
relative* at Troupe this week.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Day of Slo* 
cum visited the family of Mrs. 
Saddler last Sunday.

There will be fresh meal and 
flour again this week at

Howard’s.

Mack Martin has gone to 
Brownsvilie where he has a good 
position with the railroad.

Howard wants your chickens 
and egga Fryers from $2.00 to 
$2.40. Hens from $2.40 to $2.50.

Oliver Aldrich and Miss Aiwil- 
da Baker of Crockett spent Sun* 
day in the city.

FOR SA LE —Good cow and 
calf; oplendid milker. See

Jas. Owens

N. J. Tims and family visited 
at Wansta this week.

SELL YOUR HIDES AND  
BEES W AX  AT D A R SE Y ’S.

Clauds Alexander of Lovelady 
was in the city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Monk of 
Crockett were in the city last 
Friday afternoon.

Lee Clewis wants all the beef 
hides and bees wax. Pay cash 
strictly.

Howard Ouice and W. F. Hays 
spent Sunday in the Denson 
Springs locality.

Mrs. Ida Totty of Palestine vis
ited relatives in the city this 
week.

ROBERTCA5KBY.

B A R B E R .
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTRU

RAZORS 
A SPWCIALTY, I I

Ag«at l«r Martin SUaai LaaaSrv  
Palnattaa. AS wnrk gaaraataaS 
ta fea Iba feaat. i i

Miss Luna Frank Hollings* 
worth is visiting relatives at Rey
nard this week.

Frank Taylor has gone to Oak- 
hurst to visit his brother. Dr. 
Bus.

You looss monsy every time 
you fail to buy a pair of Court
ney’s Full V’amp Shoes at

Tims A Sheridan’s

Mr. John Hooks of Porter 
Springs was in town several days 
this week. Mr Hooks is contem
plating moving here this fall

c u t L e r y , c u t l e r y I
The very best guaranteed 

goods at Howard’s. Razsrs, 
knives, etc.

Don’t sell your eggs at just 
any old price but take them to 
Dersey and get 8 cents a dozen 
for them.

Willie Adams and little eon of 
Palestine were in the city Sun
day afternoon.

Trade with J. J. Guice A Son 
and you will have plenty of mon
ey to spend the next time you 
come to town.

Wood Johnston and little A r
nold Clewis have returned home 
from Houston, where they have 
been visiting relatives.

We have received a line of 
boys and men’s negligee shirts 
that are simply beauties. Call 
and see them.

Tims A Sheridan.

J. F. Garrett of this place and 
Mr. Driskill of Holly left Monday 
for Dallas as delegates to the 
State meeting of the Farmer’s 
Union.

We are in the market for all 
the frying size chickens that we 
can get. Bring them to us and 
get the Top price.

Geo. E. Dah.sey.
Mr. Frank Parker died at his 

home near F'lkhart last week. I 
He was a prominent farmer of 
that community and his death 
is greatly deplored. i

Miss Myrta Richards has pur- 
chasi-d the Millinery store of 
Mrs. Darsey and now has charge 
C'f same.

Wagons! Wagoisn
See us for prices and terms on 

wagons. If you wank a good 
wagon tea Geo. E. Daraay.

Wsrslea
If you have kidney and blad

der trouble and do not uaa Fo
ley’s Kidney Cure, you will have 
only yourself to blame for results 
as it positivsiy cures all forma of 
kidney and bladder diseases.

Carleton A Porter.

Geo. E. Darsey has just receiv
ed a big shipment of Padgilt 
Saddles. See them before you 
buy.

J. S. Weisinger and Donald 
Campbell left Tuesday morning 
for Madison County, going thru | 
the country in a wagon.

FOR SALK.— A good organ,: 
nearly new; will cell cheap fori 
cash. O. W. Wilsion, |

Section Foreman. i

Mrs. Rayburn and little daugh 
ter of Texarkana, who have been 
viciting Mrs. F. C. Woodard, 
left for their home .Monday night

Mrs. A. E. Hollingsworth is 
here for a two or three week’s [ 
visit to the family of Mr, J. B. j 
Cunningham of San Pedro.

Mrs. G. O. Alexander of Ixivc- 
lady, and Mrs. Rayburn of Tex
arkana are visiting Mrs. Dr. 
Woodard this week.

Qliiers, Get ReHy!
Now ia the time to begin to fig

ure on your belting, babbit met
al, oils, etc. We are headquar
ters for these goods. See us for 
what you want. Our pricea are 
right Oko. E. Daksey.

Key revsr asd Ssmwcr CoM*.
•

Victims of hay fever will exper
ience great benefit by taking Fo
ley’s Honey end Tar, as it stops 
difficult breathing immediately 
and heals the inflamed air passa
ges, and even if it should fail to 
cure you it will give instant re
lief,”  The genuine is in a yel
low package.

Caaletou A Porter.

Studebaker Wagons.
Geo.E.Darsey lias just got in a 

lot of Studebaker Wagons. Now 
is the time to get your wagon in 
time to move your crop. See 
him for prices and terms. They 
are ail right.

Card of Thanks.

I desire thus publicly to thank 
the people of Houston county for 
the encour.<igenaent and support' 
you gave my candidacy for the 
office of Tax Collector, and I 
shall labor faithfully to show you 
that in giving me that office, your 
trust is not misplaced.

Faithfully yours,
Gua Goolsby.

• ► —
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Caldwell 

have moved to Palestine where 
they will reside in the future.

Miss Annie Saxon of Crockett 
ia in the city .this week visiting 
her sister, Mrs. B. F. Hill.

The latest thing in hats are 
those broad brim white and black 
Falcons at Tims A Sheridan’s, 
for only S3.00.

Lee Eaves, who Fas been at
tending the State Urriversily at 
Austin, is home on a visit to his 
parents. Lee will teach school 
again this fall in Red Riyer 
County.

Tims A Sheridan bought the 
first ton of cotton seed for the 
season Llast Tuesday. This is 
pretty good evidence that they 
are paying the highest price. 
They are in the market for all 
your seed and will pay top prices

Mr. Tom White, of West Tex- 
I as. is here on a visit to his sister, 
.Vfrs. R. B. FMens of this place, 
and Mrs. Laster of Daly’s,

Miss Willie Lee Cunningham, 
who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. L. C. Allison at Alto, has 
returned home.

Messrs. Geo. F]. Darsey, J. J. 
Brooifs and A. S. Porter went to 
Crockett on the morning train 
Monday.

Walter McCarty is home from 
Lindale, and has has accepted 
a position with hie father at the 
telephone (xc.hange.

Biot Out
the memory of that las  ̂unsatis
factory suit ordered of the other 
fellow and select your new gar
ments from the new samples now 
on exhibition at Odell Paris’ 
storsk Satisfaction guaranteed 
or monsf^rtfundsd. •

Mrs. H. A. Tyer returned to 
Dallas last Monday, after a sev
eral weeks’ visit to relatives 
here. Mr. Tyer returned oeyer- 
si days ago.

Alvin Cunningham, who has 
been employed ss head salesman 
for the commissary at Kennard, 
has resigned his position and is 
visiting his father. After a few 
days* rsersation bs will go on the 
road as traveling salesman for a 
largs tailoring house.

Miss Anabel Davi* has return
ed liomo from Livingston where 
she has been visiting her sitter, 
Mrs. 1'. H, Blaiook. Miss Ana- 
bel’s many friends aie delighted 
to have her with them again.

Rev. H. iv. Harris of Lovelady 
pastor of the Baptist Church of 
this city, is c<jnducting a series 
of meetings here this woek. An 
arbor was erected to hold servi
ces in, but on account of bad 
weather, all services are bsing 
hsid in the Methodist Church. 
Mr. Young of Hope, Ark., has 
chargs of tbs singing.

J. f

firapelam Piblic Sdiooi
OripchNK, Tewt

Will open first Monday in September 1906.
Students and teachers haye taken s  long rest end will 

soon be reedy for work in earnest.
The new catalogues have been carefully diatributed. I f  

you have received a copy, preserve for future reference.
Students should consult the new catalogue and at once 

provide taem selves with the necessary books. In many 
cases, good second hand books can be bought at reduced 
prices.

Do not fail to notice several slight changes in the course 
of study.

New Catalogue just out. Write for copy.
A, W . CAIN, P b in c ipa u

= N o t i c e =
B. R. Quite & Son.

DRUOCISI
FOR BEST AND  PUREST DRUGS*

Prescriptions accurately compounded at 
any hour.

W e always have on hand a complete stock 
of fresh drugs, candies, tobacco's, soap and' 
all kinds of glgh grade toilet articles belong- 

 ̂ ing to the druggist sundry line.

i f

The Bon Ton Cream Parlor
Let Us 
Ouench 

Your 
Thirst

We Carry 
a Complete 
Stock of

Candies
Chewing Gum 
Confectioneries 
And Cold Drinks
The Bon Ton Cream  P a rlo r

OOfU fAIIS Priprtetor

1
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. . . N o t i c e ...1
We are expecting a ship/* 

ment of Buggies and 
Harness to arrive this 
week, If you are thinky 
ing of purchasing either 
wait and see them;

PRICES W ILL BE RIGHT, ‘
Keep your eyes on this space and come to see us 

when in town. Respectfully,

B, R.& A. B. GUICE

*

s
4

\

Th« intents itching character 
of salt rheum and e^ema is in- 
•tantly allayed by applying 
Chamb#rlain*i Salys. As a ours 
for skin ditsasss this salvs is un- 
squsllsd. For sals by B. R. 
Ottios a  0on.

In thii stats it is not nsesssary 
to aenrs a five day*t for sviotion 
of a sold. Unas the original lax- 
aUvs sough syrup, Kennedy's 
LsxaUvs Roney and Tar. No 
oj^tss. Sold by Carleton *


